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OS IT INU1CAI E8 TUB TIME TO WHIC» 0.

MlR 2LDTANŒ
N IS PAID PROMPT RKMITTASOKs 
JM THOSE WHO HAVE SOT ALREAIO ing of the Scalp,or any Eruption thereon, 

it etimulatee the growth of the Hair, a 
small quantity applied to the head of 
children keeps them in a clem and healthy 
condition.

TГ1BUSINESS NOTICE.
The,"MmAMicm Adtanc*" is published at Chat 

і ham Miramichi, N. В , every Thursday morning 
by the earliest mafia of

that day.
It is sent to any address *n Canada, the United 

ta tee'or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub 
aher) at the follow.ug rates :
One year, in advance, -
After 6 months.
Advertisements are placed under classified head-

Щ, ether than yearly or by the sea- 
at Jive cents per line nonpareil, (or 

sbtty cens per inch) for let insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 
continuation.

Yearly. or season, advertisements are taken at the 
rate of ЦЯ'7Ь an inch 
in space secured by the 
changed under arrangera

The“MuLAincHi Advance” haring its large circu
lation distrlbu*hprincipally in the Counties of Kent 
NorthumberlaeE^luucester and Restigouche (New 
Brunswick), aSoin Bonaventure and Gaspe (<^u«*- 
bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
flatting and Agricultural pursuits, offers snperioi 
inducements to advertisers. Address

Miramichi Advance. Chatham. N. B.

w/ n time for despatch
si--------- A-V

If your child is sutlering from wçrms, 
we would recommend you to give at once 
Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm i^yrup, it 
is not only a safe and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant one.

tl.60
*2.00

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—31,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 3, 1885.VOL. 12-No. 5.

tter
r be

per year.
5 year, or season, may ce 
ent made therefor with the $Uraimriti Advance.GENERAL BUSINESS.iSrolteraflc, rtr.iictcls.

"Oaaada House,
tëfttrral ffiMsittrss,

PARSONS’JÜPLLSW. & B, Brodie, CHATHAM. N. B. - - ■ DECEMBER 3, 1883.Notice to Mill Owners
O 35TST bl-A-IL

Commission MerchantsCorner Water and St. John Streets,
CH ATH A IVT,

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

?hs Motherless T?.rk»ys.
Editor

fT'HR ЯиЬзегіЬ.-г is prepared to furnish his V/»- 
1 TENT LOu ;’\‘;itlAGE SHIFTING MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., toenable j»arties t -naiiufac- 
ture it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this RWer, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub

And will completely change the blood in the entire system in three months. Any The white turkey was dead, the white turkey was 
icrson who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 1* weeks, may be restored to eount# , ''''‘G* . ,
lealth. If such a thine be possible. For Female Complaints these Fills have no eqnal, п,,?1|,"н*.геп! bnir amah turkey. 
Physicians use them for the cure of LI VEIL and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere) A in I tl.c:r c-a-e f-r assistun t- was1 crying, 
or sent by mail for 2.1c. in stamps. Circula-e free. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. , KVn the pravt-i-k respectfully l.-l.fcd his tail

'-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- H As a suitable symbol of sorrow,
I But his ) 1 liner wile saiii,

\\i l l'lid her 
» 1er. evening 
chill

2DH3 A.Ht JajR.S 11ST

FLOUR, .PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
_____ QUEBEC.

..HAMS. HAMS. I
went fl yinng,

eft.
Every attention paid to m

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.Smoked arid Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

“now the old bird is

morrow ? 
dreary andВИТНЕШ Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural, 

gia. Rheumatism. JOI1NSO.VS AN<A 
1 >Y N E 1.1 NIM ENT (/or Internal and External 
Css) will iiisîaiitaneuu.-ly relieve these 
diseases, ami will positively cure nin 
on' of ten. Information that will 
lives sent free by mail. Don’t delà 
Prevention is better than '-jr.i.

illcctical.
Dr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
Dress Goods Eta,

*AKlH6
POWDER

Locate ! in the business centre of the town. 
SStahiiiikf and .-stable Attendance first rate.RORTCRT MfGTTIBF, mr ciiivks on the 

і comes
ЙЇ Amt poor ClileKS ( 

<iround themDUNLAP MCDONALD, & CO.
Merchant Tailors,

AMHERST, N. S.

\VM. JOHNSTON, them will watch Fully hover?”
‘Two cii.-li niglit 1 will tuck nenth my wings.” 

sni-i the due
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT (ТІїПЯ influenza, nice,line at the I.nngs. Hoaric 1 Thom-h I’ve eight

ness. Harkins Соч-rh, XVImopins ('«оції, Chronic Diurrluca. Dysentery, cholera Morbus. Kidney Troubles, and ‘-1 have so much to 
Diseases of the Spine. Sold everywhere. Circulars free. I. .< JOHNSON & CO.. Boston, Mass. , worms

‘ In tlie gurtlen 
I have nothin

Ж! :v"°у а шипіІ’коРІІ IWTOR.
k,
ofWAVS RLE Y HOTEL. my own I must co-er." 

do,—for the hugs and the

picking,
ug to spare, for my own I must care,” 
ic ben with one chicken.

--•MI RAMI' HI. N ВNEWCASTLE,- - -
FOR SALE LOW BY ’tis tiresome

НОВІШЕ Ü1IS LSI
і f»>d. It will also positively prevent and cure I Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mail for 2.5c IS
iOHICXKM CHOLERA.bL.Slt1llSS'gi;ga

This Посяк has lately been refurnished. and 
роячіl.lc arrangement l.-in-lc to ensure the co 

of t; welers 

T.l V BKY STAhLF.d. with hood oitfitonthf 
CRKMUKS.

0. M. BOSTWICK £ GO. Said tl

“How I V ish,” said the goose,”! could be of seme

Fur HIV ill-art is with love overbrimming,
The i."xt • ■ rniug that’s fine, they shall go with 

my nine 
Little ye luw 
"1 will*d-i wh 
Ami for 
Though

Customers’ measures taken 
and suits or single garments 
senttoary part of the country.

<69,00 ОбО^^^Ж\J/ / I V I V V-/ V/ шиї by mail you will 
get free a package of 

goods f tkrge value, that v. ill start you in worn 
that will atvnee bring you in money* fu<ter than 
anything else, in Albervea. All about the *_0o,00U 
n presents with each box. Agcuts wanted every

where, of either sex, of all ages, lor all the time 
or spare time only, to work for us at their own 
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolut 
sured Don’t delay. H Hai.lrit Ac Go. 
land. Matte

St John.

Absolutely Pure.Marble Works I ! ALEX- STEWART.
Lm* o- Wiveriv House. St. John.) Proprietor Black Dress Veieteen, Plain 

and Twild Back.
tton New Dark Colours ltutiiuu Kid GIo\e 
lilies."
t m New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves.

ton New Dark Rnllion Kid Gloves.
Ottoman Di-нч.ч Goods, in Navv, Grenat, Hoft'c

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey to* tun 27 inches Horn lets. yd. up.
G ivy Cotton 3d “ ” 7cts. * *' •*
lierlin Wools, New Colours I. 

elision,Mietlahd, Hee Hive, 3

powder never varies. A marve of pur t 
h and wholesoineuess. More economica 
ie ordinary kinds, ami cannot be sold iq 

competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Said only in 
roux. Roy ai. Bakino Powder Co., 106 Wall-st. 
N. Y

^Thisgoslings eut swimming.
” the old dorking put in 

help they in y call upon me too.
I’ve tec id' my own that arc only half-

a great deal of trouble to see to.
>hose pour littl* things are all heads and wings 
I heir I nine, through tiieir leathers are stick-

“Very hard it may be, but Oh ! don’t cerne to me,” 
" Mu id the lien with eue chicken.

REVERE HOUSE, hacked
gth
theThe subscriber has removeil his WORKS from 

Upper Chatham to the primi.tee on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith .(near the j Ferry,)wheie he ' 
pared to execute orders for

іBut CHATHAM іїзіяшва RAILWAY.“Li 
4 But 

“Li. 
4 But

є-:
LOWFR WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B.
And
But
And■WXJÏT.Tiït 1335 GMONUMENTS. HEADSTONES, 

TABLETS ANDCEMETRY 
WORK OtNERALY,

Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.

Flour, Pork, Fish,Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests.

GOOD bTABLIMG ,,n Ibe premises. 0N and after MONDAY, MOV I8TH., Trains will run on this Rail a 
tion with tlie Int-ві CoiODiai ÜAilWivy, daily, (Sunday nights except-

O-OINO- 2STOH.TTT.

I-.IV, 1ti con 
ed) ач foliotfto Dark. An 

'• l'l.V tlll.gfe IS Etc.“rial f my care I suppose there is nobody 
I’m the iiiosi. ovei-liuideittid <>f mothers, 

earn little elves, tu scratch

knowa,A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 
put in the present, season, which is fitted up in 
fir>t class style with every convenience for 

9 atr.uis—Gpen day and evening.

Til.'R. FLANAGAN▲ good stock ot MARBLE constantly on 
hand. W. S LOGGIE LOCAL TIMK TARÛK.

No. 1 E <press. No. :t Accom’datiox | ^ e^v 
m., 2. J-1 p. ПІ. I Arrivi

TIlROl-fili TIMK T\RLK for tliem-_ у nv.i-t

And not i-i 
She wet li>

■?£"'
\ull W ill tind 
And ч nen

troubles your pathway 
kid ill you.- woe. oh! oewarj 

To ч lieu with one chicki

K X Vit ess. ACCOM'P ATION
uek to dépend upon others ” 
hy with-a vlu.-k, an l the goose to ethe

V Urequired. Reader, if you want lmsmt-.чч 
at which persons of either sex, young or old, сач 
make great pay all the time they work, with 
absolute certainty, write for particulars H. 

A* Co., Portland, Maine.

Chatham, 
e Bathurst, 

Campbeiltiin.

EDWARD BARRY Ш
Leave Chatham, 1-2.1 о я.
Arrive Chatham June , 12.to •* 
Leave “ “ 2 nr, •*

200 Bhls. Brown FLOUR; 
lilf-bble do. Jo. 

CORN MEAL.Baniol DesmondChatham. Aufinst 1st 1835. ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM. 125 bble.
50 do. MESS PORK.

150 Quintals new CODFISH.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.
7 do COLEMAN S MUSTARD.

tie». S. OePorest.
13 South Wharf.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. d 'll surprise, “Well 1 never,” 
dui-k ”1 declare those who

Kxd:Arrive fChatham,ADAMS HOUSE hive the

lid are complaining forevei,”
all tliiiigs around you look threatening

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRAI.KR IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clofchinc,

mplete, compris- 
і here to euuiuor

• I tl.LKTT
a-OING 80ТГТЖ

No. 4 Accom’pation 
Ю art a. in.
11.21 "
11.45 ’*
12.10 p. m.

JUST RECEIVED.(LATE METROPOLITAN.

ADJOINING BANK СГ MONTREAL
WELUKGTON ST, CB1THAM, N. B.

LOCAL TIMT. TAB
No. 2 hxphK<H. 

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a. 
Chatham Junc’n.Arrive, 12 40 ”

Chatham,

THRCVOH TIMK TARL*.iWSHSIBfiTiir are thifk in, 
how you go

tCCOM’DATtON

3. ’I)
7.21

And 
For u

kxi'KKsm
Leave Chatham, 12 lu a. " . 
Arrive Moncton 3.40 ”

St. J-iini, 7.0 »
'* Halifax, 124)5 p. m.

[Я lil
Arr

2.05 
2. '15lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
l CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES

ive,
11th Maj. 1886

Home It:ma.єі-8 will dnd cur 
ng many articles, it is impossible li 
ate and all aold at mm 1er ate urice*.

Custom

ANTI-DUST

Carpet-Sweeper.
This house has lately been rente<l and

TTÜA.T3STS BETiTTEEir СШ. A-TECA 1SÆ «Зс 1ST 13TL B.
AHR VK NKWC.VTÛK.

11 45 a m.

3.25 1». 1П.

— “All your own fault 
If you remain s ck when you can 
Get h ip bitters that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and ьі kest invalid can use hop hitters 
with &afety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu
matism, kidney trouble Nr any weakness 
will be almost new hy using hop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of Imp bitters and I 
recommend them to my people.—Metho
dist Clergyman,

Ask any good doctor if hop 
Ritters are not the best family medicine

Ou earth.
— Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness 

will lea\ e every neighborhood as soon as 
hop hitlers arrive.

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with jhop 
hitters. ”—hi. Osireifo Sun,

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-

REFURNISHED, I.EAVR ( IIXT.I 
lb.50 a. id., conn 
12 10 a, ni.,
2.35 p. m.

c ling with regular freight for north.
“ “ express for north.

accommodation I n* northFLOUR FLOUR!! ment mad to ensurpossible arr 
the com!or j*

ARRIVE СПАТИ A".
12.Ю p. m. 
2.35 ii. m. 
3.45 p. m.

LEAVE NEWCASTLE.
11.15 a. in. by regular accommodation for south 
12.25 a. m. V express

2.15 p. in. “ freightGood Sample Rooms. A Boon to Housekeepers. The Bissell Carpet- 
Sweeper supplies a want long felt. No dust es 
capes to destroy the curtains and other furniture 
in a room. See them work and be convinced. 
Samples can be seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary 
store, Water St., Chatham.

125 bb's. Cock’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph,
125 “ Fountain.
6@""To bo sold Low FOR CASH.

Chatham.

ON THE PREMISES : press going South, which runs through 
h runs t" il.'Sti.i.-iti'ia.

І»JUT on the Inter-

Tiai-'S leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Ex 
to st. Ju.iii, and Halifax ami with tliu Express going North, which 

Connections are made with ail passenger Trains both

Епіітт sleeping Cars run through, to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and o Halifax 
on 7 uctda-ys, Thursdays andSatnrdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thurstloys and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time, 
local Trains stop at. Nelson Station, both going and returning.

this ro.ul, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will he taken delivery of 
•warded free of Truckage Custom House Er.try or other charges. 

Fish

will, be in alto t'ar tr‘i ii 11 e nrri
of all trains.

R. B. ADAMS, 
______ I’rt prie tor

DAY and X ^ tW An Apent will canvass the town in aj fe

OILIÜHS,

CHEESE.

ETO. ETO.

J. G. KETHRO,oral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BliOOD BITTERS.

ИПЛШ 4 CO., Proprietors, Toronto-

E. A. STRANG. (bfneval business. Tlie at 
AH the
All freight for transportation over 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and furwan 
^ncieal attention given to Shi omenta of

Newcastle. Gen’l Agent for Northumberland.

CEDAR SHINGLES, Warner’s Safe Care 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 
Hop Bitters.

Lyman’s, Robinson s,
e. Budd’e,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Estey’s Quinine Tonic.

VA LIT ABLE FARM
і? огг В

1BOTTOM BRICES. HOW ARRIVING.PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS',

Biini-nsioiis Pine Lu ; lier 
etc., etc-,
FOR S \LE BY

GEO. BUBCHIiuL & SONS

(CARTER'S
■rmeШ

iK CTTESMA>-
— Keep tlie kidneys healthy with hop 

bitters and you need not fear sickness.
— Ice water is rendered harmless and 

more refreshing and reviving with hop 
bitters in each draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters. *

The subscriber offers fur sale 
ling unwa 
eh is wed

his ffarm at Bass
if 200 ;i'-|-cs, 
cleared an 1

River. Kent Vo. <-o. tail 
about one li 'If "f whi 
fenced and under .a high state 

The buildings are ah nearly 
eUi'H older, the uwtdiilig house 
$i0 -0. This is a most desiraid і farm 
-,i ust* dim-tty on the re,ml from Weld I 
•:->n. I. V, It , to Hichihueto and close to the 
I’o-t "t;i-c whe-.e a daily in.ad is received and 
williin live iiiii.Utss walk of a snjierioi- school.

rge portion <>l" the purchase money 
reinaiii mi h ortgage. Further particulars m 
Ічг obtained by applying to tlie subscriber 
liass River.

« GEISS. 1 1
of cnltiviti-

alone eosi, over
in first

S. o
NrEWEcTiICAG-0

—on.—

property. Seott’a, Northrop A Putt-

FALL IMPORTATIONSD. T. JOHNSTONE, " <6 GEISS” LAMP
521 Candae-powe^lms thebrmiancy of

In a recent lecture on leprosy—a di
sease which has been widely ; discussed of 
late—Prof. Hutchinson of the LondonCURE A I:,

•У

Ghitham Livery Stables. A-T OTSTLY
U BROWN ---- IT----ONE SEVENTH

common Kcme ne oil and
hospital staled that it is not contagious, 
not is it an hereditary disease, that it 
may, of course, be trimsmitted. He be
lieved leprosy to be caused by eating fish 
which has been some^nat decomposed, or 
has been salted.

віск Headache and relieve all the troubles inch 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
sinees. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
bin In the Bide, Ac. While their most remark, 

has been shown in curing FOR SALE.Regular Coacheato trains leaving ami arriving at t Burns і
uses the ordinary chimney.

It is cheap, durable and effective.

of the t>3 --------FVIfb Х.ХПЗ*XS -S or THE MEDICAL HALL.CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
sb:e success J.D. В. P.MACKENZIE ’SICK H. P. MARQUIS

SIMPLES ПОМІЧ! » \

Office ai.d Stable w .t^fsti ect, ПЬят uv
J_____ A PR ZE erEHH. • .1 B ■■"■■•help you to more money 

nght away than anything else in this world. All.
either sex, succeed from first hour. The broad 

oad te fortune opens before the workers, 
utely surce. At once address, Trub A Go. 

and, Maine

SALT. Autumn & Winter Wealthy fish in any 
quantity will not cause it, but a small 
quantity so poisoned will. When leprosy 
prevailed in England the inland consump
tion of fish was very large. He cites two 

of cure of the disease, one of which

A Good Second-hand Piano
В/ EîiOADWÜG'D & SC-H3, LONDON.ihis annoying complaint, while they also correct 

all disorders of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
uid regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

•Horse Liniment.
4Por’LANDING

EX SHIP ‘CHARLES,’ DRY GOODS.fcix OCTAVES.

It lias been taken good cave of,"is in good tune 
and lip to concert pitch, Can b-:, seen by calling 
at tlie store» ilHEAD ÜÜ-PARTNERSHIP NOTICEП1НЕ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before tlie 

I public for I.ameness, Sjjavins,Sweeny,Sprains. 
Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Ileels Harness Galls, Cuts, So 
standing, Fistiils. Poll Evil, Warts, Sw 
Bridges of all kinds.

Also, will егаї і ic;
Xe.-k of Vaille; will 

Body; alsi

treated by himself.
ICS <>! long 
elliugs and

Ache thqr wfmM be almost priceleae to those who
aately*tUefr goothiees does^not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in ao many ways that they will not be willing 
tb do without them. But after all sick head

ГЛНЕ undersigned have this day entered into 
_l_ co-partnership for the purpose of carrying 
on a general mercantile and fishing business at 
Shippcgan, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, 
undei the firm name of Gallant & Tru el.

JOHN M. GALLANT.
ULRIC C. TRUDEL 

Datod at Shippcgan, Nov. 1st, 1885.

------FOR-------

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Col Llvsr 
Oil. with Hypophosphites,

In (fanerai Débilita and Emanation.
Is a most valuable food and medicine 
where the appetite is poor, and the or
dinary food dues not teem to nourish the 
body. This is easily digested and assim
ilated aud give strength and vigor to *he 
enfeebled body.

MOSS & SON.2-200 Bags L’pool SALT.
«HO. S. VeF<»3iR4T.

C’iath і cate Lumps on the Head -nd 
cure Cuts and I'.ni-n? upon the 

», Frost Bites. Chiill.lains and
ÏF YOU WAM TO BUY

Human 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by 
the retail trade.ACHE GOOD, FRESIT & RELIABLE13 South Wl.ail J. _ D. B F. Mackenzie andJohn, N. B. Ma

Property for Sale.
HIHE Subscriber offers i-r sal*- that valu.ahh 

1 property lately occupied by Mr. A. S. Tempi- 
ton. situate on Upper Water Street, Chatham. Hu
main Budding is fitted up for aabno and duelling, 
and tht- barn ni:d other outbuildings are ing'-ou 

For further particulars apply to

DRUGS G. A. BLAIR,fs the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boa-st. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make n dose 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, Ml by their gentle act ion please all who 
«se them. In vials at 25 cents: five for $1. Sold 
by dragjists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CABTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City-

IB OSTONHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

has on hand, a superior assortment■i

—via the—The Stomach is the grand central’of 
the living system, the first organ develop
ed in animal life, and. the first to suffer 

Regulate its deceased

READY - MADE CLOTHING-PATENT MEDICINES PALACE STEAMERS—COMPRISING—
TWEED IE, Bari isrer at Iai«.L. J.

Chatham Mar. 18th. 85. fro.n excesses, 
action by Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
rest-ires health to the stomach, bowels

of all kinds, go to the Men’s, Youths’ &. Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED A: VELVET
OF THE

Tea!Tea! Newcastle Drug Store.TIN SHOP. liver, kvlncys. and blood. International S. S. Co.Whirh he is offering atprh-ея suitable to the
jp*TDRVf!S sold at the- lowest possible figure 

and PAIENT M El «LUXES at their regul i

Flower Pots, Sponges,
Toilet, articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK -

LEE STREET 
Viaiiivii-tor

Bronchitis-
have now opened tlie well known eatabHehment 

ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in ,

On Hand and to arrive tiom London

WAGGONS ! WAGGONS. Bronchitis comes from Colds and irrita
tion of the Throat; Hoarseness, Cough and 
Sore Throat are its characteristics. These 
troubles may be remedied by a timely 
,f Hag yard’s Pectoral Balsam.

You Invite Disease when you neglect 
a regular action of the bowels, and incur
able disease may re.-ult. Regulate the 
bowels and the entire system with Bur
dock Blood Bitters, which acts upon the 
Bowels, Stomach, Liver and bloed.

Frost Bites or Chilblains require simi
lar treatment to a Barn. There is no 
better remedy for either than Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the well-known household 
remedy for Pain, Rheumatism, and all 
Inflammatory Complaints.

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
K. A. STRANG, - Ghathnm Cutlery, 

ENGLISH : AMERICAN HATS,

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after Nov. 2, one of the Steamers of 

this line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPORT and PORTLAND. For tickets and 
all information apply to E JOHNSON. AGENT, 
at C. Ry, Chatham, or to your neare»t ticket agept

TIN, fillTE S*n' scribci has on hand thirteen (13) new 
1 waggons, comprising. Single and D-ulilc Piano 

Single and Double Concord Sin/le Whitechapel 
etc. They arc of tlie very best material style and 
workmanship, and will lie sol-fat tlie mos

Inspection is imited L\ parties in 
the lot on hand

tlie indu 
lieforc

A week made at home 
/ 1J one. Best business u 

ЛЧ f ж public. Capital not needed. We will 
VpF I mm start yon. Men, women, boys and 

girls wanted everywhfeié to work for us. Now i< 
the time. A'oti can work in spare time, m give 
j-our wlmle time to the business. No other ІШїгі- 
ness will pay you nearly as well. No one cati tail 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money 
easily, and honorably Address Tk 
Augusta, Maine.

by 'try
tlieSHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
need of Waggons, as

dranite 'Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain. faimot lie Surpassed Fine Stock ofmade, last H. B. BELLOll on the North Shore for style and priceARR*T X W

JOHN MO WAT. Latest Styles.^always on band, which I will sell low for cash. FALLARCHITECT”ias:xz5,A.2EM:icaE5:z
PLOUGHS, Chatham June 9lb "1SS5

Plans, woikivg dr-iwiiiLS, specifications and 
estimates lm i.ished.

OFI B K-W 4TFR ST,
Ghallii'lll. N.B.

LIVERY STABLE,Also, a nice assortment of
Parlor and Cooking Stoves,

fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
«which draw out for cleaning jHirpoees.

Those wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
ve na a call.
ÀëTShop in rear of Custom Нпияе. "Ve

A. C- M’LEAN.

PvlERSEREAU’G

pROTOCRÂPHIO ROpS _ MILLINERY.
Cheap Dry Goode,

J. B. Snowball.•• WorM” mid “Advocate” -1 month.
n king i las.-.

cents lor postaGOLD -. .V'l.ii lo 
ge, and ve will mail 

free, a ro\al, valuable box of 
le g ils that will put you in 

few days than 
businvsn. Capi- 

y-n;. You can 
mil v. The w

Castle Street. - - Newcastle
TEAMS FUKNISHED FOR 

DRIVES, PARTIES,
EXCURSIONS

FISHING TRIPS ETC
JOHN MOT! HISS Y, -

HEW GOODS!kin Kidney Complaint.moue m a 
e at any 
ill sta

lutll sixes, yollllg
50 cents to 85 every 

lm . an work may test the 
this unparalleled offer; to all 

tied we will send el to piy
ii'.::u; цч. Full narticnldis,

directions, eu-., sent. t ree. Fortunes will bu made 
by tl"..;i- v. !m give their whole time t-> the work, 
U eat sui-i-vss absolutely -urc. Don't delay. Star* 

А«Ь1гечч Stixson .V. tîn Portland, Maine

tal not mju 
work all ti.e 
is uni' ersa ly adu| 
old. You can easily e 
evening. That all wl
bUsiufeS-, Wi

і red 
time or

ЩіяАЬат V).. Mach is blamed upon the Kidneys when 
people are ill and suffer from weak and 
painful back, etc. If yon regulate the 
Liver and Blood with Burdock Blood 
Bitters the Kidneys will soon resume a 

Burdock Blood Bitters

STUCK COMPLETE.Being desirous *ot placing l'i; 
imlis within the reach oi iv-.-i ;•

si Has- Photo 
•its of ChathamTAILORING rgraphs

engage

CHEAPol Wi ll s.-v -s 
mbli- of w

•oOofllHE SUBSCRIBER huge to tender his thanks 
to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 

у patronised his business at his late stand 
and to inform them that he has removed to his 

premises on Water Street, next door to the 
iof J. B. Snowball, Esq., where lie will be 

all old customers and to make the 
e has on hand a

Mr.U. A. E. Morrell
(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)

ЕГPmuritortrail )
right action, 
cleanses the whole system, Kidneys in------- LANDING T.:-DAY------

20 Cases and Bales
LARGE STOCK.

All goods ma-ked low 
for CASH.

lad to welco
acquaintance oi new ones 
most complete new stock of

LANDING.» Ri- m'i eluded.
Who ha, arrived and is now ready for work,('entviil Sbok Store. A Handy Relief for l’ains, Aches and 

accidental injuries is an almost universal 
requirement. Such a ready remedy ie 
beat found in Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, that 

Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Colds,

Bills, Corn Meal, New England A.
Bhls. Gianulated Bugnr.
Bids.
Bale by

DeFORBST HARRISON & Co.
7 aud 8, North Wharf,

Saint John, N. P,

Wc have now theAll Kinds of Cloths,
Wc take l'h !v-nre in aimouncin#. that our stockRefined BEST GALLERY,

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

from which selections mav be made for

Saits or single Garments
nspection of which ie respectfully invit< i.

F. O. PUTTERS,JN.
BOCKS AND STATIONERY Assorted Dry Groods 

70 Half Chests Tea,

B. FAEREY,
Newcastle,

MOSS & SON

cures
and all Pain, Lameness anil fcorenese, 
whether internal or external.

s now complet*», comprising a full nssorfment of

400 M. SHAVED OEDAE

SHINGLES.
SCHOOL BLGKS add s PPLITS.

ятВт A gentleman afflicted with the chronic 
rheumatism says: ”No descriptinn of my 
case can convey 
tit I hare received from the use ot John
son's Anod;/ne Liniment. I believe it is 
the beet article in the world for rhenma-

Nortli of SThe Inti St publications in the>

A FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,ВЖ :

Wi rue’s unabridged Novels, 
r-erit-s, Hohertsou’H Amerieai 

: Hour do.,

J®' b,'u"‘'ïMmài

ІЇГ Give T3*S a Trial and be convinced, "bl the vast amoent of bem - liavn completed their Fall Stock ef goods suit
able for presents, consisting of,--

'Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

.AT LOWEST PRICES
Л-ОВ CASH OUbT

B0SS3 FLANAGAN.

—GALLE111 Oi*5*«SlTE-

VLasonic Hall - Chatham.

b:-e3st "yetjHarper’s Handy 
all S' iiis. 1-і імі c 

line of Handsomely
Cuke Baskets, 
Butter Coolers, 
Picklv. Jars, 
Najikin Rings, 
Jewel Caskets,

Casters,
Card Stands,
Fruit Stands 
Ice Pitchers,
Peppers and

Syrups, Cups and Mugs,
Silver Lamps, Children’s K. S.
Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders,
Pie and Tart Servers, Fish Carvers,
Gravy Ladles, Gent’s Gold Watches,
Ladies’ Gold Watches, Gold Cha’na,
Roll Plate Rings, Gem Rings,
Wedding do,, Silver Lockets and Neck-
Sets Silver Jewelry, lets,
Bracelets, Fine Gold
Albums, Brooc
I’ra'er Books, Bibles,
The. Poets, Hymns, all kinds,

Toy Books,

Christmas Cards,

(Ш Lily do., a total

30 Bbls. SUGAR,PKOTtiGRAPi! ALBUMS. AUTCCBAPHLO.
A large and varied stick o' 

iTF. PAPERS AND ENVELOPES., rapt-trie 
xcs, WRITING FLUIDS ill quarts, pints 

nun * pints, amt small. BLANK BOOKS, In-ad 
and foi.g c.i]> from 2 to 5 quires, small kind, mlvil 
l*.r all j.ur|Hi ts. Memos, Weekly and Mvuiiily 
TIME BOOKS

Aiaigeainl varied lot of 'lOY BO( K4. СЛІ 
I’OAltD. all colors and perforait 1. T’ssu 
] apeis. Pens, Pencils, Games, Voitiug Cv-rds 
i'uper Clips, Legal btamps and Paper, A- .

P. G P AY ; H B3 K3. CHURCH S h VICES-
Г і ampliiitt 
ablmth, 5cts.

lies, etc. etc.. Rubber Bands, Erasers, Artists 
ials. Oil and Watei, etc., etc.

AT CENTRAL BOOKSTORE
IDA MOSS.

Suita

m REAL ESTATE
FO R SALE.

The eea.oii lm arriv.d when everybody 
who own horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and 
fowl should hevin to feed out Sherulhn'* 
Condition Pointer». They all need to be 
braced up for winter, (let Sheridan’s. 
The lar'jr packs are worthless.

Carter’s Little L verl’ilU will positive- 
ly cure sick headache and prevent its re- 
turn. Tnis is not talk, hut truth. One 
Pill a dose. To In had of all druggists 
See advertisement.

The well-known strengthening pro
perties of Iron, combined with other 
tonics ami a most perfect r.ervino, are 
found in Carter's Iron Pills, which 
strengthen the uervet and body, and im
prove the blood and complexion.

РатпвЧ French Ointment cures Itch-

& F.,125 Bbls. FLOUR,

10 Tons Pressed Hay,

MOLASSES.
PUNCflÉf^S Choice Barbadoes Molasses

іі: l.(. 
id 1

400 The Subscriber offers f- r .-ale the following pro
perties :

The fa 
lf>0 acres.
Bohl. Loi

Tlie propelty (’ll the HlvVibiuto lb-ad, fronting 
on Bli-ck Biver, sou'll sit.'r, mar the bridge. 50

і The property on Hi'-liilmcto Road,
Lawlnr’-s, known as the Tnujr farm, P»J acre-.

1 lie property on Riuhi1 i.cV Ro:ui at the Bay dll 
Viu Rivi-r, containing 300 acres, with a good site 
for a mill.

iv \eial other parcels if land sitmtp on the 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with lmuse tin 
near the residence of Mr. John t'olem -n.

All person* aae hereby cautioned a/ainst tres
passing on any of tin .-e i-ro; • ith *, ami a liberal 
reward will be paid loi inffirii.atioi. leading to tlie 
deicciion of any j-etsoii cutting wood or сот
ій ill ing any other dci ediition thereon.

Fur further particular* a; ply to

now landing. R DVGeo. S. DeForest.
18 South Wharf.

rm on the Riel Ibucto Road. cMitaining 
with house, bam etc , known as the 

•an farm.

Sets,
md Earrings,

Ac.St. John. NvB., 26thJune, 1*86.

PRINTS! PRINTS! Fish, Beans. Etc. Games,
Figures,
Dulls,

t oil Hie lllati- ;R'-v'd E. Well.ice Waits’ 
u and claims of tlie S;і 13 opposite

a Lot ot Seasoned Prime Plaques, Ac.
150 Qntls. dry 
JU4) Mliall hi"X

; Codfish.
xt-s Nev* Digby Herring

Split Pcie. 
M»W LANDING.

Twelve hundred yards NEW PRINTS in all
the We ask the favour of on inspection of our large 

and varied stock of goods and a comparison of 
prices, in eitliv-r of our simps in Chatham or 
Newcastle. Bargains in Ladies' and Gents’ gold 
aid silver V/atclies.

245 I agi White Beans. 
40 Barrels whole andNewest Slades & Patterns,

from 7*4jTv»rd and. upwards. LION COFFEE. rem, situate

Geo- S. DeFovoit.
13 Mj'..th Wharf ALL PURCHASES EÜCRAVED FREE

MOSS & SON.
G-EET COTTONS bt. John, N B. Jul

--------------- ------ -----— j <0 Tins ”U"n hr.-md" JAVA COFFEE, ground
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE ;'ЇЙЙГ”'"4

DeFORhiHT HARRTSON& CO
bt~ John N B.

Jrom *4c. upwards, a Wm. Murray.f. W. Russell’s.
Bl*ck Brook, MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. S. U. McUULLEY- Chatham, 10th Nov. 1^5,
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ative because it. a both insufficient and 
distasteful, to say nothing of its immoral
ity, and the tine might just as well be a 
cent or a thousand dollars. It only 
stands in the code to cry out •‘hear” wlnn 
called for in case it should be misse l by 
some anxious enquirer after pains and 
penalties. It amounts to this th it the 
measure of the efficiency of the pilot ser
vice of this port is just $20 currency, in 
hand welland truly pud when proven. 
This is the backbone and muscle of the

uniform plan, since they must suit places 
and times very different from each other, 
Nevertheless, in the first place, let con
cord of will be preserved, and a likeness 
of things to be done sought for, and each 
will be attained, the best if all shall con
sider the admonitions of the Apostolic 
See.

curves, the cuttings being principally 
in loam and gravel.

Gieat Britain, and is to leave for Can
ada on 10th instant.

but it was a sincere one.” Sul sequent 
events proved its sincerity and ha l set at 
rest the doubts of the mure sceptical. He 
had done all in his power towards sec u- 
ing and building the road and it was in 
deed i-atisfaetoiy to him to see the road *o 
far completed and his satisfaction had 
been increased by the amount of traffic he 
had even t- - 1 iy noticed on it, and even 
since its opening a short time ago.

(Tutu! і ^iramlcbi Atlante.вгапаї jOfimiu&s .
The most important information 

that is furnished "by this survey bears 
—~ і upon the quality of the land for pm-

1 p-isi s of settlement. It has been well 
! known for years to those, who like 

I E і ward .Tack, E q., and others, have

Ь if, A\ c 'Чф,. Г-"И і
I Ui

TnL"?^H„,^uT:r:nu.r»h.1ï,r і CAP1TAL HHiZE, $150,000. ! т:.« ,.™sre«*» * sir John-» a»*.
or two m.vwrtised tor heir* ut Jc.em.aU Sami, K € do hereby certify thul «> tup-mat і «v.1 йішр mnnv . ,
formerly »r Leaein ihagoii, Lv-жгЧчііі e. S-oUait. ! 'Ju: ar.u/iyenitn'e ! nr all iht Mouth uf mut 1 ® -> l ill t-e reste l themselves 1П the develop--
7b.- *xrn hi I ■‘‘•‘“Annual o,;im,ng, q, r*e Luindam, j moutlu |>аж worn to be lie very good, | me|u ,,f nur agricultural and lumber

ТідЛІЇсЇЇХГЖ SZLZj.1 ГГ ] to Л* Т«гоиі.іВД, Which I М the moat laluabl. land,
ticca, and tliat the нате art conduced ! is the leading Conservative organ of n the Provinces, for farming purposes, 

Ltaiham. .mmc cith lionesty, fairnesa, ami w joodjadh (;amu]a< Ц admits that the Quebec were practically sealed up from settlers
award all partite, ami toe authon.it Uu ^ , . . , e . „ e „__
•Jompanyto uxe thin certificat,, with fuc- Wen» have been turned against the through lack of means of communie»- 
ïtmilta of our y,uUur« Mock'd, in it. (jovmimeut MIld charges them with Tue survey u. tins line has eon-

, - , ... ... finned the étalements made hitherto as
having formed a coalition with the
French Canadians and English Lib
erals for the purpose of avenging 
Kiel’s death by overthrowing Sir 
John and his Government. The

СН.хТЛаЛ. It. B. - - - D2CEMJSR 3. ШГ).
The “Worll*" and the P.lotagra Qi*s- 

t.onATTENTION ! Doomed.
The World of Wednesday, 25th ult., 

published a drearily long article in con
tinuation of its attack upon the Advance 
in connection with the pilotage question. 

What the road ha 1 already done had sur- j We might discius the subject further if 
passed the expectations of its mostsii - 
guiue friend* and ha l fully justified their 
prophecies. The lolling stock already w as 
taxed to its utmost capacity. In closing 
Mr. Burns referred tu th« prospects of the 
road and shewed th it the many and varied 
interests and industries of the country 
through which it pasa-d, comprising fi.sli, 
lumber, stone and others, must create a

Let all understand that the integ^y 
of the Catholic measure can by no means 
be reconciled with opinions approaching 
towards naturalism, or rationalism, of 
which the sum and total is to uproo6 
Christian institutions altogether and to 
establish the supremacy of man, Al
mighty God being dashed 
Likewise it is unlawful to follow one

xve thought the World had any desire to
the public interest in dealing with whole th™8 aud a veD «"batantial thing

it is in the eyes of people who may haveit, but its modes being of a school which
tens of thousands at stake, not to mentionMX ЯАНІОПІ

Steam Navigation. Company
no respectable journal can countenance 
we think it best to Lave the matter 
where it is. Our readers will understand 
the situation the better when we state 
that the letter of the World—repub
lished by us—to which Mr. McEachran 
lent his name—was written by the editor 
of the World, who, while he was, by Mr. 
McEachran’s request, putting that gentle
man’s facts together, was mean enough to

the lives that may, at times, be in dan
ger. Nevertheless the jot of law that en. 
forces the tine may be the tittle that will 
exact the damages.

on one
•uivertisemenls. '

of duty in private and another in publie» 
so that the authority of the Church shall 
be observed in private and spurned і n 
public, for this would be to join together 
things honest and disgraceful aud to make 

fight a battle with himself, when,

to the fertility and level ch tracter of 
the district of country through which 
the proposed railway will pass and in 
view of the fact that so much of the 
unsettled land along the line of the 
Intercolonial is of a veiy pour quality, 
it is a satisfaction to know that in a 1 
probability the really “fertile belt’’ of 
New Вите wick will he opened up by 
пічні* of the new road.

Apart from the value of this section 
of the Province as an agricultural dis
trict it appears from the report of engi
neers that the lumber supply is practi
cally inexhaustible, particularly in birch 
of a tine q iali*y, which, at present, is 
completely shut out of market because 
of want of communication between 
shipping points and the interior. It 
is understood that the gentlemen who 
are interested in pushing the enterprise 
through do not intend to make any 
application for a cash subsidy from the 
Provincial Government. It is possible, 
however, that, they may a.k that the 
land for a distance on each side of the 
Railway may be reserved for actual 
settlers, and that a certain proportion 
of the pnrehase money paid by settlers 
shall be allowed to the Company who 
build the road. Of course the matter 
is yet in an unsettled state, hut no 
doubt the Provincial Government will 
approach the consideration of the sub
ject in a spirit of fair play to a section 
of the Province which has not benefited 
from the large land and cash subsidies 
given to railways in other sections, as 
well as with an earnest desire t<> assist, 
in a practical way,the building of a line 
of R lit way which, more than any other 
lately projected, will develop the re 
sources of the Province in the directions

/

Tfiopenmce 
Dec., next, at

n'lj.inme 1 Annual Mee Ingr of the Miramichi 
Navigation Company will be hel l ai the 

Hall, Chalhim. ou Tuesday, ldtli 
three o’clock, p. m Consignee.

I f ’f < large traffic for the road and that th?se 
industries would be bo encouraged by the 
proximity id a railroad as would yearly 
increase the business of the road. He 
concluded by warmly thanking the people 
of Grond Anse and Pokeshaw for such a 
splendid ovation in his honor.

“The Company"’ brought their secre
tary, Mr. Sivewright, to his feet. H~ 
traced the history of the Company from 
its first meeting of organization held in 
Grand Anse some years ago to the present 
day. He referred to the rap:d completion 
of the Canadian Pacific and thought that 
what had been accomplished in our own 
county during the past year in railroads 
had shown that we were quite ар to the 
times. The many i-uvi«tries of our coun
ty demanded greater f.ic lities and more 
intimate connection with the business 
world and he felt sure that the Caraquet 
Riilway had such prospects a« would 
uu* t the expectations of iti most san
guine friends. He paid a warm tribute 
to the pluck energy and vig-Wr of the 
President of the road which had cal ei 
forth the admiration of all and well merit
ed the praise which had been so univer^v 
sally tendered him that day.

“The Bench and Bar" was responded to 
by Messrs. T. S. DesBiiiay, Harrington 
and Lawlor.

“The Engineering Staff’ by Mr. Chis
holm, the Superintendent of the Road.

“The Municipality of Gloucester" was 
replied to l>y Messrs. Poirier (Warden) 
Conn. Foley ami ex-Coun.
Inkerman.

“The Press” proposed bv Mr. Burns 
was responded to by I)r. LeBlanc of “the 
Courier. ”

“The Committee of Management,* ’ pro
posed by Mr. Young, was honoured by 

which are certainly most necessary. Mr. Poirier in a few well-chosen remarks. 
Apart from the benefice which would
certainly accrue to the extensive lumber tb« "tatinn and a quick run soon brought

them to Bathurst where they were me1, by 
a band of music and greeted by bonfires.

The opening of the Caraquet Riihvay 
marks an epoch in the history of uiir 
county and last. Monday will long be 
remembered as a red letter day for 
Gloucester. In point of construction 
the road bed і a first class in everything, 
and its steadiness and smoothness of 
running is the subject of remark to nil 
who pass over it. In point of traffic 
the Company have every reason to con
gratulate themselves, as aince trains 
have been running the rolling stock 
has been fully taxed. Both passenger 
and freight traffic have surpassed the 
Company's greatest expectations, and 
this, it must be remembered, is during 
the winter months and only over half 
the line. T.ie fish traffic, so far, has 
been very large and this is as yet only 
beginning this season. 0:i the day of 
the opening about seven tons awaited 
shipment to Bathurst from Grand Anse 
and several large quantities have gone 
over the road each d«.y since. Con
siderable lumber is being shipped from 
Caraquet and nearly every day wit
nesses two or three car loads of lumber

WM. MURRAY,
Рккяшххт

Chatham, Nov X6th. 188.1. The Pope’s Encyclicalz on the contrary, he ought always to be, 
considered with himself, never in the least

Mail says if Sir John’s Government 
is beaten the result would involve 
not merely a change of party at 
Ottawa, but the establishment once 
for all of the principle that the 
French Canadian race is above, be-; 
yond and superior to the Canadian 
constitution. Rather than submit to 
such a yoke, the government organ 
tells the French Canadians, Ontario 
would smash the confederation into 
its original fragments, and would not 
comply with the pnrehase of unity at 
the expense ,of equality. Тле Mail 
is, of course, a little hysterical, but 
there is, no doubt, much to cause it 
grave uneasiness. Sir Jolin’a sudden 
and almost secret departure for Eng
land at a time when his party is ad
mittedly in serious difficulty is not 
calculated to improve the organ’s 
temper or reassure it in reference to 
the political outlook. As to the 
wily “Chieftain” being cille 1 away 
on business connected with the fish
eries it is entirely “too thin*’, in view 
of the fact that the general elections 
are on in Great Britain and the 
Government there in a poor humor 
for going into the details of colonial 
affairs. It is stated that Sir John 
really feared for bis personal safety 
in view of the temper manifested by 
his French supporters and their co- 
nationalists, and his hasty departure 
for the other side of the water was 
made in the hope that his absence 
would afford time for his rebellious 
followers to cool off, while it would 
also be я reasonable pretext for his 
colleagues to preserve the statu quo 
in reference to Fiench demands. 
From a party point of view Sir John 
seems to have done the best thing 
possible for one in a bad fix. He is 
a man of expedients, and flight was 
his best policy under the circum
stances. At a safe distance from the 
bowlings of faction, the clamors of 
race excitement and th*? fearful ap- 
jxeals of nervous adherents, he can 
best address himself to the work of 
devising some new subterfuge by 
which to win back sufficient of his 
deserting followers to maintain him
self in power. It does not follow, 
however, that he will be successful, 
for the signs of the times indicate 
that his reign is approaching a rather 
inglorious ending, and that the de
liverance of the country from it is 
not far off.

AUTHENTIC TRANSLATION ОГ THE PAPAL 
MESSAGE TO THE CHURCH.—MODERN PRO 
GRESS HELD TO RE COMPATIBLE WITH 
DOGMA.
Baltimore, Nov. 25.—The first full 

and authentic translation into English of 
Leo XIII.’s encyclical on the Christian 
constitution of the States appears very 
different in this full form from the cable 
condensations already published. Instead 
of condemning in any way modern civili
zation of States as they exist at present, 
the Pope highly approves of all progress 
and true freedom.

After condemning anarchism and law
lessness, Leo. XIII continues :

Those, then, are the things taught by 
the Catholic Church concerning the con
stitution and government of the State. 
Concerning these sayings and decrees, if a 
man will only judge dispassionately, no 
form of government is per se condemned 
so long as it has nothing repugnant to 
Catholic doctrine, and is able, if wisely 
and justly managed, t# preserve the State 
In tbe best condition. Nor is it per se to 
be condemned, whether the people have 
greater or less share in the government ; 
for at certain times, and with the guar
antee of certain laws, such participation 
may appertain not only to the usefulness, 
but to the duty of citizens.

Moreover, there is no just cause that 
anyone should condemn the church as be
ing too restricted in gentleness or inimical 
to that liberty which is natural and legit
imate. In truth, the church judges it 
not lawful that the various kinds of wor-

Uommiatiionere.
volynt^er the misstatement concerning the 
Advance, which we so peremptorily chal. thing or measure,to decline from Christian 

virtue. But. if inquiry is made about 
principles merely political, concerning the 
beat form of government of civil regula
tions of one kind or another, concerning 
these things, of course there is room for 
disagreement without harm.

We the vmhrsnjnel Ranks and Bankers 
will pay all Prh°s drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotte гієн wh'ch may be p resented at 
our counters.

Teacher Wanted.1 lengetl. Now, instead of proving what 
was really a World statement—though 
having Mr. McEachran’s name appended 
to it—from our columns as we suggested, 
the writer of Mr. McEachran’s letter, in 
his capacity of editor of the World, takes 
it upon himself to say that we divulged, 
or hinted at something which Mr. Me 
Each ran told the editor of the Advance 
in confidence concerning his brother pilots. 
And the World makes Mr. McEachran 
give us the lie. We regret to find that 
Mr. McEachran is now in such com
pany, and while it is very distasteful to 
us to have any discussion with such peo
ple, we may say that we never had any 
conversation of a confidental character 
on pilotage matters with Mr. McEachran 
until after he had allowed Mr. Stewart 
of the World to publish the letter which 
that most singular and eccentric character 
had secured the privilege of writing for 
him. We should not treat that particular 
conversation as confidential, but for the 
fact that we believed Mr. McEachran in
tended it to be so, because it affected him
self and his personal interests more parti
cularly. When Mr. McEachran used to 
meet the editor of the Advance on the 
street and inform him of tacts connected 
with pilots’ neglect of vessels making the 
port and contrasting the service with that 
of the time when there was competition 
among the pilots, he neither said he was 
speaking in confidence nor did we so 
understand him. The facts were known 
at the different times to everybody and 
there is no good reason why Mr. Me 
Eachran’s having mentioned them should” 
all of a sudden, be claimed by his aman
uensis as confidental. We suggest to tbe 
World that its editor ought to be above 

making charges against other papers over 
the names of people who are simple 
enough to get said editor to write letters 
for them. It's a very small business—an 
abuse of confidence. It may possibly go 
down with a weak-minded and not over- 
scrupulous class of people, but it will as
suredly keep the World just where it al
ways has been, and where we seldom care 
to follow it.

Л Th -cher hyldlnir a Grammar School licence i* re- 
Qivr.iil to take chargent the ьп-ішпаг Scwol. ill 
S-Ih-oI ilieirivt No. і, Chatham. Ye*-topi»iiimen< e !
lsi J*»»narr, lSSlL Applications, яіаТіпі 
accompanied b> reconnue» -ali-ms re 
lHt December next

J H. Oflf В13BY.
Pr«s І/ичіия National Bank.

SAMUEL H KENNEDY,
Pres, State National Bank
A. BALDWtN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

nit salary aivl , 
■e: v»l vpi t • Î

J. S. BENSON.v!
fced. tu Trustee-.

Chatham, 5th Nov , 1SS5. A Cheering: Outlook-
!

[St. Jolm Globe Nov. 25.J 
In the face of the defeat sustained by 

the Liberal partyOon 20th October last, ^ 
the Conservatives supposed that ih0 
would have a walk-over when they open
ed the city. Tiie result of yesterday’s 
election was such a surprise to them that 
it takes three-quarters of a column of the 
Sun to explain it away. From a majority 
of 414 in the city when Mr. Everett ran, 
Mr. Barker is reduced to 112, with a much 
srger total vote. On the East side of 
the city of St. John, where the principal 
business of the city is carried on, and 
where the larger number of votes are, 
Mr. Barker got only eleven majority 
against a majority of about 200 for Mr. 
Everett. Carleton gave Everett 187 ma. 
jority. It gave Barker only 92. The non
residents gave Barker only nine majority, 
although tjie Government party had at 
their full command the means by which 
they could bring in voters, such as the 
Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. Skinner carried five of the nine
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B-un* wick, farmers, of the oue parta 
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of the Northwest Branch of the River Miramichi. 
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ary of the lot, (parcel of the name tract) now 
cupie l by James Komth. thence muninz b

n Pui.

twelve o’clock
follows ni n-.iy; 
al- pa t of all th 
lvln< or lieing

ity*k aforesaid, hei -g part of that c 
of l oad ordinal iy granted to XVil 

atfta.4eP.iiut.(*i cvled) 
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te l as folio 
the s aid Kiv 

—* said tract xi 
s lot, (parcel o

сиріє I by James Komth, tbenca 1 
alonir the upper line of the said lot 
tli»1 said J trues 
t'»et, 
said l

5П.000 ....«150,000 
50,000.... 50,000
20.000... 20,000 
10.000.... 20,000 
5 000... 80,000
1,000... 20,000

.. î-,,000

.. 30,000
200.. . 40,000
100.. . 60,000
50.... 50,000

Walsh of

,S 500 wards of the city, viz : Queen’s, Duke’s 
Sydney, Prince and Brooks. He carried 
four of the six wards on the East side and 
one of the three on the West side.

The following table is particularly in
teresting-—

300
•MO
Шuppsrly 

s the upper 
нате tract)

ship should have the same right as the 
true religion ; still, it does not therefore 
condemn those gox-ernors of states, who, 
for the sake of acquiring some great good 
or preventing some great ill, patiently 
bear with manners and customs, so that 
each kind of religion has its place in the 
state. Indeed, the church is wont dili
gently to take heed that no ene be cum. 
pelled against his will to embrace the 
Catholic faith. For a similar reason the 
church cannot approve of that liberty 
which generates a contempt of the most 
sacred laws of God, and puts away the 
obedience du» to legitimate power, for this 
is license rather than liberty. On the 
other hand, that liberty is natural and to 
be sought which, if it be considered in re 
lation to the individual, suffers not men to 
be slaves of errors and evil desires—the 

1?... _ і.- worst of masters; if in relation to the
But pilots stay forever, State, it presides wisely over the citizens,

and therefore it is with pilots we have to serves the faculty of augmenting public
do and not with people we may never advantages, and defends the public inter-
see again. If the Captain of the S. S. est from alien rule* tllia blameless liberty,
“Nellie Wise” has done nothing else he worthy of men, the Church approves above
has given the disinterested advocates of a all» and has never ceased striving and con-
bad cause a peg to hang a doubt on as to tending to keep firm, and whole, among
how far he was competent to show how the People. In very truth, whatever
easy a thing it is to run the pilot blockade things in the State chiefly avail for the 
of the port. In his failure they seem to common safety, whatever ’ have been
see cause for satisfaction that Miramichi lawfully instituted against the license of
is not the safe place it was supposed to be princes, consulting all the interests of the
for captains to attempt ts enter without a people, whatever forbids the governing
pilot; that it is a dangerous, badly lighted authority to invade into municipal ordo-
and worse buoyed port; that it should be mestic affairs, whatever avails to preserve
noted, marked in black in all under- *1*е dignity and the character of war in
writer»’books and in capitals at Lloyds preserving the equality of rights in in-
that Miramichi is an unsafe place to send dividual citizens,—of all these things"tlibs 
a vessel to, and that it can only be ap- monuments of former ages witness the
proached with a pilot who may or may Catholic church to have been always
not he had except at his own convenience, either the author, the promoter or the

We know that this is not the case, guardian. Ex-er therefore consistent with
but this impression could be taken from herself if on the one hand she rejects im- Th^ColOalal and Indian Exhibition,
the style of defense that is set up for moderate liberty, which both in the case
what is on all sides admitted as defective, of individuals and peoples results in li- oUhe Editor of the Advance.
viz.—the preseut Pilotage regulations, cense or servitude, on the other hand she ‘W* ̂  suggestion has been made to me
However, this brave, but not prudent willingly and with pleasure embraces геРгеасп*а*10п New Brunswick
captain may prove to be the appointed those happier circumstances which the 'nventi°ns ought to be made at the forth-
scape-goat and bear with him all the sins a8d brings, if they truly contain the pros- coming Colonial and Indian Exhibition,
that have been laid to the charge of the Parity of this life, which is, as it were, a ^ am a collection of these would
pilot service for the last few years. If stage on the journey to that other which embrace many valuable appliances. I
the regulations remain аз they are we *9 to endure everlastingly. Therefore, bave before me a partial list, and most
may have an opportunity, during another when they say that the church is jealous °fthe articles named in it xvould be
dull season, times which try all things on of the more modern political systems, re- worthy of a place in a provincial col-
tbeir merits, to judge of the virtue of the pudiate it in a mass, and whatever the dis. lect-i°n
vicarious atonement. Till then we must position of these times have brought The gentleman to whom lam indebted
remain sceptics and just shape our future forth, it is an insane and contemptible ca- T°r the suggestion, and who himself is
in the light of past experience and pray lumny. The madness of the opinion the an іпусп*°г, thinks that such
for good practice out of a bad theory. church indeed repudiates;it repudiates the *а*і°п might be the means of drawing the

It may however, in the meantime, be wicked plans of sedition and especially Mention of persons having capital t»
found necessary, as it would be instruc- that habit of mind in which the begin- irions inventions now useless in the 
tive, in view^of the manifest indifference nings of a voluntary departure from God bands of their owners or only partly 
to facts and to other interests left unpro- al*e visible; but since every true thing “tilled.
teetel by the regulations, to discover must necessarily proceed from God, what- L the New Brunswick inventors de-
tkrough the courts by a test case how ever of truth is by search attained,/Tfih^®'re t0 an^ UD'ted action I should be 
far a combination of men, acting in the Church acknowledges as a certaiu token cooperate with them; but if no

I capacity and relation of a corporate body °f the divine mind, and since there is in C° certe'^ action is taken I hope we will 
t > the public, is responsible for the con- the world no thing which can take away jjaxe a cre(l*table representation at Lon- 
sequences of its own acts and those of belief in the doctrine divinely handed on of the genius of our 
each of its member*. This would do down and many things which confirm formatlon touching the exhibition may be 
more to settle the question then any this, and since every finding of truth may obtained from \V. b, Best, St. John, or 
amount of side issues and personalities and compel men to knowledge or to praise of 'remthe undersigned, 
may show that if a body of men are al- God himself, therefore, whatever may ^ HA ,' .P* ^ugrtn,

lowed under law to combine for their happen to extend the range of knowledge, Рнктготртпч VT lc?Ca tU,<>K
common benefit, the same law will judge tiie Church will always willingly and joy- °V- *

them in the performance of that work for accept, and she will, as is her wont,
which they sought protection, more es- *n the case of other departments of know- 
pecially as they receive compensation paid 1Є(І£Є» studiously encourage and promote 
under compulsion. It would be strange those also which are concerned with the 
iudeed if the ruiedid uot^work both ways investigation of nature, in which studies, 
for all laws are tw«;-edgcd. They can ^ the mind finds anything nexv, the 
only cut so far oue way and then the Church is not in opposition. She tights 
other. noteagainst the search after . more things

It ia said that complaints are rare. Is f°r the grace an'1 convenieni:e of Iif= - 
it because they have become one of "the a УеГУ l°e to inertness aud sloth, 
customs of the port." We may get used ehe earnnstiy wishes, that the talents of
to anything in time, except death. man should by being cultivated and ex

it is asserted that captains of vessels do =rc,sei bear 3t'” richer fruits. She af. 
not show lights or signals. The worse for,'s incitements to every sort of art and 
for themselves when they chance on the Craft a"d '>У h?r °Wn virtue directinK by ■ 
watchfulness of pilots in the Miramichi her own perfection all the pursuits of thbse 
Bay. The robber must politely ring the th™g8 ‘° V'rtUe and salvatwn- She . 
door-hell to announce his arrival before atr‘veato Prevent man from turning aside 
the watchman will alarm the house. h,a mtelhgeoMіша industry from dud 
Pilots are to become professional, like an av,n У 1 ln8a-
doctors and nurses and be sent for when , СЄГ , Z? ‘r® ■ and thowmH the
their indispensihle services are required. aut'on °f Catbol,ca ™ former times, 
even a, it might be in case, of life and he Roman emp,re, the Pope
death 11 tmues to exhort the faithful to renewed

' . efforts in the political world. Now in-
But there ,s a fine, mark you! a fine of deed in these days it is as well to renew

UFONSO. the young Kmtr of Spain, m„.t not erocet H.èl! .“T -ZL: ,Y°“ e^n-ples of our forefathers. Fur

, ................ Wednesday, the 25th nit., at may, hut the pilots of Miramichi Z.T, “«Г^іТ’ЛП™ J “!

! the age Of 28. and the vacant throne actuaHy fined in order to induce them to to he, and to be willing to be regarde,Гм
j the preliminary stirvt-y of îlivRe4tigoiiche him great pleasure to meet the people of j be'.ng again cUime< >> e r ss o aeir duty fur which they are well most loving a ms of the Church; whatso-
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' n- ft ]il.t.el:ly ll’jti ie-i {•> C. cclu an, I V.'lio Lave Ьеем 1-у Mr. Duff,, C. E., was of a in l.im to l.e c.nse,..«, »f tie part he Had serious compile,.'inn. and there are the ВД»» as false as it is debasing, ami must institutions, as far as houe.ty can be, to at NEWCASTLE, in lr,.at ,,f the Waverle Hit
itch. nlit n.s, wlticli I hi і il v si"!i!-. Wc lit tl.cm I most snti-facmrv tmv.re Tm . ntiro itne  ........ m.uttnsw.rk. hstb-Mt usual  ........ . s n, La,-.,st plots, th , aultmg to the pdot, themselves, seen the advantage of truth and justice; to ' M рЖ”"1 'ï a"ru»S«i'. “d

t rtiteipiif! «tt'l ;_l, V'i.Lvv , s-itisiucii. :i. --front where it leaves the I................... ». Г-i-w». al-o ..«„r »,l™ «1 H-,-, l>.m »f «r-qween vtew of freenten. Rewards are labor that liberty of act,on shall not І «- baa^ the
1 .„ l.utii.lu"! І Ml U.UVuc.tV. a, a .mint some 4 mil.-, of Camp- ‘ ' «.mpnny and a -- ... 'he Dominion Ul , c. et-, andcénUinsT f c mm,,,ak ““ b°UndS ordaioed ЬУ the 1 ЛКЙЛиЙ'КЙЯ

IL/ - . ,, - , . n l.-.cdfivcriim.-nt, v..... e genemu. -------------- ----------------------------------ana staves. Captains and consignees ca-, lav, of nature and of Uod; so tha- t|„ ! HotlHWb-land, an., has ,«en «ІЇЙьї
ШГ Eflpnio ^1 MAI I j ІМ. Hum, t> xa here U |.>n.H ,1 JUI V loll H, |iail I!i:l»,.ria,|y а,яі sh e<i .. » k hardly be expected to spe ml tiieir time in whole of public life shall be m f a stl"ui,a^ ducM ahdTnder
HE MEDICAL HALL Xc, l^nawU, Railway a J.rk. H. referred f.,he cry n.i»d ,> „tsmHmv, :. - I- Co, ,d,an Ltb- the petty business of trying to inflict a intTwwWe^bdit ^ .... the Uvense under *hieh it waa

U. . L . MACK N I. j hurt distance ........ (itand Fell,-u one a. that it was so elec-im, vrv, eal leader. H- u ,E wa-d Blake, is paltry tine on a man fur an offense which j and likeness. The means to seek tT”
of remarkably light grades aud easy ' ,nd ,aid| ..truej it wa8 all election cry j uiucli iurptuvvo m Lei. ,: t 1-1 h'a > t, j a system enc -urages. The rule is inoper- j ends can scarcely be laid down
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New Orleans, La.

2.278 City East.
Everett............... 1310 Barker

1197 Skinner...........1357

e arner t 
liana Cn interest uf this section, it has become 

apparent that the future prosperity of 
the County of Restigouehe as an im
portant agricultural section will be 
greatly influenced for good by the con
struction of the road, which, we are 
glad to know, is warmly advocated by 
Mr. Moffat, M. P., and other leading 
and representative men at the north.

13680,£ McLeod
Ci(y West.

E verett................378 Bark er..................348
McLeod

There is much, therefore, to gratify onr 
friends on both sides of the harbor. Our

mid tract occn
зіш 191 Skinner 256

F« «ray th* n-side
and which were conveyed to the n by JaUI h U. 
Peters by de-d, dated the 27th Julv. A. I>. 1800. 
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Maka Ÿ. 0. Moaey Orders payable
candidate, despite all the attacks upon 
him, dex’eloped great personal and party 
strength, and he conducted his canvass 
in the fairest and most honorable way. 
Another fortnight would give him the 
seat. Our party, in the faci* of a very 
serious defeat, rallied, arid \gave 
enemy a blow which completely stagger
ed them. On the 21st October last who 
would predict that we would make the 
fight we did? The result amply demon
strates the fact that this constituency is 
a Libor il constituency, that our party is a 
strong, powerful and compact party, as it 
is all over Canada, and that the dawn of 
the deliverance of the country is nigh.

We have always to fight government 
At the polls yesterday the 

civil servants of the country, men who 
owe allegiance to the whole people and 
not to the Ministers of the day, actively 
worked for the Tory party. Some of 
them were representatives of the Tory 
candidate at the hustings; some of them 
were active canvassers; some of them 
were engaged in bringing voters to the 
polls. Men travelling on the Interco
lonial Railway oi^ free passes were able 
uo present themselves at the polls—and 
triese all count.

pruvements thereof), arm the rights, membd-s’ 
privilege* hereditaments atvl appurtenances to the 
наше belonging or in anywise appertaininar an<l 
‘.he reversion and revers 
ders, rents, issues and p 
the stid Kobeii Forsyth 
Into or out of the said 
‘•"‘iry part thereof,

Jateé the ninth

toanywise- spper 
i'Uis,remain 1er oitLtttSd national bank,

New Orleans, La.
і,remain 1er airi remain- 
rofltK thereof, Ae . uf 
and John Forsyth of, 

lands and premises and OR [Special Correspondence of the. Advance.]
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New Orleans, Lj 

New Orleans. La.

theday "of November, A. D. 18S5. 
L. J. TWKEDIK, ALEX. MOUHRISON,

So-ici tor lor llor'gagee.

“Consignoo” and the Pilotage Sys
tem.Bathurst, Nov. 28th, 1885.

Ou Monday last, 23rd, the inhabi
tants of Grand Anse and Pookshaw 
tendered the President of the Caraquet 
Railway, K. F. Burns, Eiq., M. P. 
a dinner at the Grand Anse Hotel, 
in honor of the opening of the Caraquet 
Railxvay for traffic as far as Grand 
Anse, a distance of 28 miles; as also as 
a mark of their appreciation of that 
gentleman's efforts to connect them by 
Railway with the outside world and 
the untiring energy he has displayed in 
pushing on the work. Arrangements 
were made by whieh a train letc Bath
urst about 11 a. m , bearing the guest 
of the day accompanied by about forty 
invited guests from Bathurst, which 
number was increased by several gen
tlemen picked up at intermediate 
stations and from the lower end of the 
county. Attached to this train was 
the Company's new combined passen
ger and baggage’ear, which arrived that 
morning from the Harris Car Works, 
St. John, and this was its first rim 
over the road. A very pleasant ride 
of about an hour and a half, including 
stoppages, brought the party to Grand 
Anse Station,_ where they were met by 
the Committee of manngem«nt -an! 
welcomed h\’ the Chairman. Joseph 
Poirier, £<q., in a few very haopy re
mark a, after which they proceeded fo 
the Grand Anse Hotel, kep* by Mr. 
William Theriault and already favor
ably known to the travelling public in 
this quarter. The road from the S a- 
tion t.. the Hotel, as also the grounds 
of Mr. Theriault, were g lily decorated 
with bunting for the occasion.

At the dinner the chair was oempied 
by Mr. Poirier supported on the right 
by the guest of the dav Mr. Barns, and 
on t.h« left, by Mr. McM inns, M P. P., 
the vice-chair by Conn. Foley of New 
Btiidon, having Hou. R >bl. Young on 
his right and John S'vexvright, Esq., 
S'Cietary to the Company, on his left. 
After dinner the usual round of toasts 
were, indulged in. * The Queen" was 
duly honored with the “National An
them." “The Governor-General" was 
responded to by Then. DesBrisay, Eeq., 
Q. C.,in the absence uf Senator Fer-

Purdy & Currie,
MAKUFAi TUBERS OF AND VEAI ERS IN

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !
WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL. influence.

1 VAT Ell STREET, СПЛІНАМ, N. В.

--------(Z)--------
We beg t-і quote the following low prices to the public for the 

uiaiiider of. the year .-
re-

and stone passing up. Tiie grindstone 
business alone promises to be very large 
and the shippers state that it will con
tinue throughout the winter to the 
American market. Bes-des all this the 
trains never leave Bathurst S atio.i vx ith- 
out large freights of gmeral merchan
dise for the several stations along the 
line. Ач і feeder to the I. C. R. the 
C. R. R. will be one of its greatest, 
and that road must soon feel the bene
fit of the connection, but will do so 
more fully next spring, when the sum
mer traffic opens, and tile road is ex. 
tended to Caraquet.

Neat and commodious station houses 
have been built at В I'lviisrpmd Burns
ville, seven liiiLs beyond Grand A use. 
a id trains will run d uly between these 
points. A Urge engine house is now 
also nearing completion al Buiuirst and 
platforms have been built at S tlmon 
Beach, Jtuevdle, Clifton, Clifton 
Breakwater, New В union, Poeksuaw 
and Grand Anse, thus affording ample 
ucco'.nmod-.‘i -n to all along the line. 
A:. Gram! Anse a large freight house is 
being built and a temporary building 
will be used as a station for this win
ter. xv y s have been put in both at 
Bathurst and Burnsville. The new 
combination car was built by Harris & 
C ». ami is well adapted to the require
ments of the road. The Advance 
joins xvith the people of Gloucester in 
warmly congratulating the company 
•and i*s energetie President on the suc
cess of their woik.

TH-з Et Joha Eiaction.
PARLOR SUITS — Walnut Fraim, fmm 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LoU NOES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

$40.00 up to $300.00 
12.75 “ 200.00
14.00

4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are out own make, ami we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

The Liberal party is much encour
aged by the result of the election in 
St. John on Tuesday of last week. 
In the Everett McLeod election Mr. 
Everett, the Conservative candidate, 
had a majority of four hundred and 
fourteen in the wards composing the 
city, while these same wards, on 
Tuesday last, gave Dr. Barker а 
majority of only one li Mildred and 
twelve—a change of three hundred 
and two in only a few weeks. The 
last vote stood 1770 fjr Dr. Barker 
and 1658 for Mr. Skinner. In the 
Everett McLeod election the Gov
ernment brought the fullest available 
force of its influence and patronage 
to bear for the purpose of winning a 
constituency that had always been 
Liberal, and success crowned tiie 
effort. Former Liberal majorities of 
four and tive hand red were changed 
to the Conservative side, and it was 
c<.nti<le:itly predicted in the party 
caucus that the ci»у which generally 
went, of late, with the Conservatives, 
would, at least, show the ability of 
that party to hold its own. Al
though there was no abatement in 
the exercise of official influence, even 
men in Government pay being 

I lirought from the Province of Quebec 
to work in Dr. Barker’s interest, the 
result was as stated. It indicates the 
change in public sentiment that is 
taking place all over the conn try in 
reference to the rule uf the Consorva-

froti
from
from
from
from

30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
CHAIRS. ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEROARDS 

and BKADSTEADS, which we are ofteriug at small advance ou 
cost.

С5ГI 'a!! ami examine out stuck and if we have nothing on band to 
suit vi.u, we can make to unie, in short notice.

lie-upholstering and Keparing done on the Premises.

z
as сиваш,

Nov. 2nd, 18Я5. Water Street, Chatham, N. В a represen-
; BUT TOUR

DRY GOODS
AT B. FAiarrg.

o----------------
Winceys fr.nn 4c to 10c., special value. 
Costume Flannels reduced to 21c., all colors. 
Saffian Marvel baux, now only 33c.
Lut Dress Goods, 7c.
300 yds. Dress Goods, 19c. cheap at 25c.
Black Cashmeres reduced to 29c., 38c and 47c. 
Colored
White Flannels, 22c., 29c., all wool.
Scarlet
Gray Union “ life to 22c., very cheap.
Ail VVool Union Flannels, 29J,c., 32c ami 38c. 
Misters from $1.50. Jackets from $1.45.

people. Any in*

42c.
McCormack and Paulsen.

14ic to 37c., all wool. The Dbath of the Vice President 
of the United Spates, Hon. Thus. A. 
Hendricks, took place at his residence 
in Indianapul.s «-»•. XWJuu. day of last 
week. It was very sudden, as he had 
been at a reception the night before and 
was seiz'd with chilis and pains in the 
morning, dying hi the afternoon. By 
virtue of his office, the Vice President 
is President of the Senate and the 
death of Mr. H■•ndricks causes no little 
interest and excrement because it now 
devolves on the Senate, under the con
stitution, to n«»t only elect ns Presi
dent, but vimiully the man who would 
lo President of tiie United States in 
the event of the death of President 
Cleveland. T..C S.ma e is said to be

To the Editor of the Teletjraph: —
Sir: As Mr. Paulsen lias not answered 

my proposition of Oct. 2nd, and as I 
aider he has had ample time to do so, I 
take it that he does not mean business and 

conse-

gnsoti.
“The Livutenaut Governor*’ was coupled 

,wi*h the name of Hun. Jîobert Young, 
who took especial pleasure in responding 
to the health of Sir Leon ud Tilley. Herive party. When a general election

ami the corrupting influences b «1 heeo one of bis advisers for upwards
of ten years and was confident that a 
more able and popular Governor the Pro
vince never had. He regretted his fail- 

stitnenev will he left largely to itself і i„g health had cod the Cabinet one of its 
in hs choice of Ottawa represent1!- 1 ablest members snd the Dominion its 
lives—not only will St. Joint return 1 ablc8t Finance Minister, and expressed

; th® hope that the retirement of Govern- 
| ment House would have a beneficial effect 
upnn his health.

“The Dominion Parliament” and “the

! COMFORTABLES 89c. Each.
Men's Overcoats from $5.60 up.

EE does not intend to skate me. I 
quently claim the championship of the 
world—a title that I $m prepared to de
fend—and I hereby challenge Mr. Paulsen, 
or any other man in the world, to skate 
me a race from three to five miles for from 
$500 to $1,000 a side. I will gi\re or take 
reasonable expenses to skate any place in 
America. I will also set aside Mr. Paul
sen’s rule of binding a competitor to skate 
on a four-lap track or larger, аз I will 
skate from a 13-lap track to straight
away. Yours, etc.,

Hugh J. McCormick.
P. S. Communication by letter will be- 

attended to by addressing Hugh J. Mc
Cormick, Indiantown, St. Joha, N. B.

H. J. jjjfcc.

comes
of the Government, enunot be centred
in any one place—when each con-Carpets. Hem]), 15c., Tapestry, 38Ac. 

do Union, 55c. Wool, 85c.

li^TBring along the cash and you can get the greatest bargains 
in Dry Goods ever ottered at

j-

three Lil»erals, hut, unless the signs 
of the times are unusually mislead
ing, there will he move than enough j
changes of a similar chara* ter all Local Legislature” were responded to by 

the country to restore a Liberal burns, M. P., and Mr. McManus,
M. P. P., respectively, who referred to 

. . the getieiotitv of each of those bodies
І Ф» li,m‘an e“d 10 t,e.l:'T,'t t-nivoi-fl, the Railway and the promptnea*

V U jeu У U* ч вСЗР сі У flu І ! and reckless administration of its wjth which the respective subsidies had
______ j ati.tirs , been paid.

^ k_ j “Our guest” brought Mr. Burns to his

B. FAIRETS.
Newea* tlo, I\*< »v. 10, 1885.

ІШЙСЕ’ОШАШЖ
Government to tbe Dominion and ■lievi ail lunc.t the seriousness 

n i*i v * v of the demo-vf the q lev.i 
erotic success in the last presidential
campaign.

j $20 to makeIt stlffonshe and Vi-tiria Colonist- !"et’ *гееіеЛ with r"u,,da of «Prisse.
tlOil Railway sa'<l *1Є appreciated the great NOTICE.

^ 2 compliment that was paid him by such an 
We learn from a reliable source that. ос<а-і<>п as the present, and it aff » riled

№ Я F
"XTOTICE is hrrehj- given that I 
1.1 Pulilic Auction at 12 o'clock

will 
(noon) on

sell at

\;

t і :
<• ::t

!.. ! ...

AT T\ TERMS CASH
JAMES Mel)

Newcastle, 24th flow, 1885.
BARKER 
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Back ! See the Russians on the height ! — 
“Our cartridges are gone !”

“You’ve got your bayonets left!” he cries, 
and proudly leads them on.

He’s struck ! Ah ! when the fight is o’er 
you’ll find him ’mong the dead, 

ayonet scars upon his breast— 
bullet through his head

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886

(bcncval ^Business. Srneval 53u$iucr..6.

THE INDEPENDENT. В
lliTTLE
HIVER 
І PILLS

і I Chi І lri'll (lilt flu
at

(.inon, (lll'l <

sta'T of c elite 
it for tw

We i-mjiosc to

Ye ! Know Ye All !
I>r. (ieor^u Tlmt !»•!•, lr.iv k 

і e-enforced 1-у 
Iretls of tliou-

>rs, who.
headed hv 
years, яrv now 
add to the huml

iv i:rv
the fiThree b

an is of homes, in xvh

О ґ
te sThe Largest, The ablest, The Be-.t 

RELIG0U3 and LITERARY WEEKLY

Vli

Elsewhere how g -es the ba'tle on? —An
other hero down !

That well-aimed shot your valour foi’s, 
for this day, gallant Brown.

They bear hi.ii off, his silver hair all 1 _______ ______
fiickerimr in the wind THE INDEPENDENT is one of the lient

•vr і , ® { , J £ n , paiiere in the world. І»з good points are many
ЛОГ leaves lie On that fatal field, a braver and striking. They have only t • he state t to he

soul behind. ! appreciate I ; and for proof of our vlahne appeal
may be taken to any of Vie fifty-two issues of the

His shattered arm is breeding fast, hi. j
cheek is calm and pale, I ABILITf. VARIETY and INTEREST —

Yet murmur not his close-pressed lips, nor і '*lie gruat thiukem, the great story-writers, toe
т, «ке,h;, brave heart quail ; ! ftEf, t!i
1 hank God ! that Russian ball has done list of coutr'butors. Religi<m, philosophy, science, 

but half its d'-stined ill, literature, art., travels, tl su<>\eries, stories, and
And that old warrior’s services are left to c,on^.a,ble 8 T, em,,ra"e 1 "I c"",' Г. -, • ,tents, and everyUaly old or young, learnetl and

Britain Still; unlearned, Without "renard to Svx, employment,
sr condi;ion, will Bud something of special interest 
ir. everv issue.

COMPREHENSIVENESS
gions. a literary, an 
a scientific, in agrivi 
itical paper combined.
BREADTH. Can or, EARNESTNESS - 

Thk lxo- pkdt.nt is tied t-i no dcnoHimati n: it is 
the organ • Ї no clique or party in stav or Church.
Ir is tree thervfu c, to discuss all questions, and 
to epeuk its mind candidly. It is *>t swervjd by 
frar or favor It ii a vigorous defender of the 
Evangelical faith it preaches pravtial right 
ness, and earnestly suppôtts all moral refi 
All its ^ohimns—the advertising as 
reading—aie free from everything of 
objectionable character. No matter w.iat a per
son’s religion, politics, or profession may be, if he 
desires to keepu p With the times and know what 
the brightest minds are thinking of, the ablest 
pv.is arc wilting about, and what the w >rid at 
large і doing—he should read Гнк Іхпчекчпкхг

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:
75 One year 

SI 00 Two years 
1 501 Five years

AMERICAN AGRICULTURISTі
The most influent’al religous organ in 

the States —The .-/w'-f./for, London, Eng. I *o tin- Pari:; its an 
C • irdingly і ularging tin

•III lime fritn’. ami counselor. We areis read and revered. from the Allant'

HEARTH. HOUSEHOLD. APJD JUV£N!LE DEPARTMENTS
and adding other feat1 ire.* so that it is to 1»*, from this tint.- .-nwar.l, es<vuti.illy a Home Period
ical, as well as being devoted V- Hortivi lmrv an І Ewiy ners m win. immediately
sends ns $1.50, the subscription price, end /15 соіїї5>і- posting book, making $1.65 in 
all, will receive the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST for l--.;, and the American Agri
culturist Law Book, just published,—л Comp. nditim <-f everyday f.tw for Farmers, Mechanics’ 
Business men, Manufacturers, etc., enabling every on.- to 1. • h mvn lawyer. It is a large volume, 
weigh ng one pound and a half, a:ul elegantly bound in Cloth and Bold. Tin Am> rirun Agriculturist,

WANTS THE EARTH

CURE
iirk Headache and relieve oil tho troubles inri- 
iir.t to a bilmueetateof the system, such as Diz
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eatintr. 
Pain in the Side, &c. While their moat remark
ed success lias been shown in curing

SICK
fTendnche,yet Cartel’eLittlcIdverPilleareennally
/ніuahle in Constipntion, curing and preventing 
ms annoying complaint, while they also correct

• ’ disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
• ud regulate the Vowels. Even if they only cured

itc l 60.000 Presents 
100.000 Presents to 
л ward your subscription.

to yield bigger returns by increasing its great army of readers. We distrih 
to those who aided in the work last year, and wo arc planning; to give 
workers this year. Send for Confidential Terms for workers, when you- !.. 
Subscription pi b e, Si 50 a year; single numbers, 15 ets.High on a knoll amid hie staff, with anxi

ous straining eyes,
To view the fearful strife beneath, brave 

Raglan vainly tries :
Around hint whiz the deadl 

see—that bursting shell
Poor Strangways ! your last fight is 

fought—that sad calm glance may tell.

“Will some one kindly lift me from my 
horse, ” he gently sighs.

And the rugged soldiers take him off, the 
big tears in their eyes.

Well ! two short hours of ebbing life 
pass not so slowly by,

And victory’s cheer will reach your ear, 
perchance, before you die.

On fly the hours !— the wintry 
struggling through the mist !

On fly the hours ! and still we charge, and 
still the foe resist ;

the hours ! ’tis almost noon— 
urage ! Courage ! mes braves!”

Our fiery allies come at length—Charge 
Chasseurs ! ou Zouaves !

The French artillery thunder now upon 
the Russian right,
r'squadrons charge—each beaming face 
illumed by battle’s light !

Now limber up your useless guns, and fly 
that caruage field,

Away ! when France and’Britain charge, 
the banded world must yield.

Ay ! there ye go in full retreat, proud 
legions of the Czar !

This blood-bought he'd of lnkermann 
your glittering pride will mar :

Ye stole upon us in the dark, like wolves 
—a countless pack—

But know, it was a lion slept—and scam
per wolf-like back !

educational, a story, aa art 
uliural, a financial and a ]>ol- Send 5 Cents for mailing you grand double number of the 

American Agriculturist, just out, and sample pages with 
table of contents of Law Book.HEADballs andУ

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Adlrrss PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST. 751 Broadway, New York.

DAVID W. JUDD. Frt-s’t

A ohe they would boalmost priceless to those t 
?nil. r from this distressing complaint ; but fortu- 
-:| ' «‘У t iieir goodness does no!.end here, and t lioso
* •'"'•■nee try them will find these little pills valu-
• Ь e in eoinany waye that they will not be willing 
:o uu without them. But after all sick head

SAM L BUR.MHAM. rs y’
well a-, the 
douottul or Bon Jour BITTERS

THE STANDARD APPETISER.
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

HEWiALL GOODS

AUHE
Is the hereof so 
«Пік-.» our 
others do

Carter's Liti’ti Liver I*nis are 
very cu-y to take. One or vvo pille 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, hit by their gentle action pieuse all who 
use them. In vials at ii.) cent*: five for$l. Sold 
Dy drug-pets everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
_______ _____ New York City.

fives tli.1t here i< where v*e 
Our i-ills cure it whi.o

very small and 
Is mn ke a dose.

nKI
Three months 
F iur ni- i-ihs. 
6»ix months...

te $L00 th

*5 00 

10 00
beltc-r investment of $2.Ou 
. will pay

uiiv make a i 
an one which

On fl 52 Dividends during the Year ?■4
EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS A 

GOOD NEWaFAPElt It is a necessity for par
ents and children.

A good 
Tiir; lxn
Trip" of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
No ра]ісгз are sent 

paid for has expired.
Tub Inukvb.nuknt’s Clubbii 

fi-ee U» any per: 
to vuhsciioe tor

COFFINS & GASKETSway to make the acq 
KPENDKNT is to send SO COUtS

uaiutan
‘‘Triât

-----JUST OPENED AT-----Thei Tfi- Silbseriber has on hand at his nl„ p, 
nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBIES,wjneli lie will 8U|ij>lv ill rvamn.hle rates.

BADliES FOR PAI.L Bli.' UKit, also snpp
4 И. McLE.-tX, - iiiiitevt.aker

LOGG1E & BURR’S.to subscribers after the time

g List will be sent 
ngf rit. Any one wishing 
more papers or magazines, 

lXDKPKNDBNT, C’a 
our Club List Address

inecviun with Тне 
by o nier in g frommoney

THK INDEPENDENT,
P О B0X2737 DRESS MATERIALSNEW YORK

Firewood for Sale in all the fashionable Materials and Shades
Black Satin Solcilc, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 

Black Cas! mere, all wool, do do Union, Black french Meii- 
nocs, Black Surge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col'd Satin Berber, col’.l French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

AT CHATHAM STATIONMIRAMICHI
STEAM SERVICE

Hardwood cut in fo 
the carliMd or cord, 
cars at the Station CHE

nr rcct lengths and split by 
either delivered in town oron 

X1‘ FOB САМІ.\ ou roused that lion from his sleep—and 
paid your і ash ness dear,

And now the lordly eagle swoops upou 
your hurrying rear.

How ertsh the cannon through yo 
—Rise mists and shroud the

V. TIÎKNER.The Miramiihi steam Navigation Company’s

STEAMER “NELSON’ GREAT BARGAINSur ranks!

There’s h'ood enough on earth to-day. 
and lnkermann is won.

Landsdowne Velveteens ! Landsdowne Velveteens
15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to SI.20. 10 pcs. col’d from GOc. to SI.25-------11ST-------

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware 

Fancy Goods.

LO
MARRIED. uo CO

~4 oo LADIES’ GOSSAMERS, 
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Gloves

СЛeclay, Dec. let, by banns, 
of St. John the Evangelist, Bav du Vin. 
Rev W. J. Wilkinson, M. A., Rector, Ale 
McGregor to Nancy Jane Butcher, all of th 
iah of Hardwicke.

Ch 

xander
will, on and after Sept 
notice, run daily, (Sunila1

25th, 
ays excep

ntil further 
і as follows—ted) in blackandcol cu'od.

Latest stjlcs Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 
black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 

Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses’

Polka Jackets.
A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High

land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all co'iurs.

---------LE AVE----------- ,
Chatham. Nelson. Newcastle.

For D- nglastown For Newcastle, For Kerr s 
Kerr's Mill, Kerr’s Mill, Douglast
Newcastle Douglastowu and

and Nelson. and Chatham. Chatham. 
(Solar time.) (Solar time.) (Solar time.)
8.30 a. m. §.20 a. m. 9.45 a. m.

11.00 a. m. 11.50 a. m. 12.15 
2.00 p m. 2.50 p. in. 3.15 p. m.
4.45 p. m. 6 35 p. m. 6 00 p. in.
On Monday mornings an extra trip 

will be made leav.ng Chatham at six 
o’clock, calling at L-ou?l%stown, Kerr’s 
Mill. Newcastle and Nelson and leav- 
ng Ns .v ji3tle for 3hatnam at 7 45.

PASSAGE-TICKETS
may be procured in 
l)i ug Store and Mr. John 
lastnwii, at Mr. Hutchison'a store; і 
nt Mr. McLaggau’s store; in Nelson,
Baldwin’s store, at toe following rates,- 

Good for ONE Passage, Chatham to 
tl* or Nelson, or vice versa.

One ticket, 20c 
Five do 90o

|tevj Julvftliocmcnts.
Mill, Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 

Shirts, Gents' Furnishing 
Goods. ,

Meerschaum and liriav Vijies
and all Smokcr’s Goods.

Thursday,Dec. 3, ’8>.

A LECTURE
A fall line of Staple Goodsby Rev. John \V. Tr 

tuve Room of the : 
Chatham; Ai'ject

reen of Toronto, in the Ілс- 
Reformed Episcopal Church,

“TO BE OR NOT TO BE." In Blankets, Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotcli and Cayna 
dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andGuernscys.

A beautiful line of "Suitings and over-Coatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering these goods very 
low for cash.

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; they will speak 
for themselves.

the whole 
regardless of cost.

intend leax 
j stock in'

Під the Province next 
tst lie sold and will

spring, 
be'sold,Chatham, at Mackenzie’ 

Brown’s store ; in Doug 
in Newcastle, 
at Mr. Dan’l

Doors open at 7.30. Lecture commences at 8 
P' Rev. Call and see for Yourselves.

I- HARRIS & SON.Chatham, July 13th, 1885.

W. Waite, Chairman.

ADMISSION FREE.
SILVER COI LECTION.

fiewcas-

1 Ten 
I Fift

Twenty tickets, $2.40.
Tickets good for one passage between any of the 

above intermediate points, viz, Chatham to Duug- 
lastown, or Kerr’s Mill, or vice versa, Doug
las town t > Nelson or intermediate points, or 
vice versa. Newcastle te Douglastowu or inter
mediate points,etc.,TEN CENTS EACH 

Intermediate tickets will be sold in #-te 0f 
twenty-live for$2.00

tickets, $1 60 
een do 2.1#

l. O. G. T. NOTICE.
LECTURE COURSE. A fifi persons indebted to the subscribcrs^ire 

Л re<inested to make immediate payment, 
All accounts not settled b-u'orc the lirst of August 
will be placed in an Attorney’s hands without 
further notice

Chatham, .July 13, 1S>5

ЬО «сшІЖим..
PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP

The first lecture of thie course 
in^the Temperance Hall, on Frid

will be delivered 
ay evening, Dec. FREIGHT

will be carried from any one point on the reuD» 
to any other point at Sets. PER HUNDRED 
LBS. Special ai rangements will be made with 
shippers of large quant

I. HARRIS & SON*
MRS. J. ELLEN FOSTER, of Idws

This is an opporiunity 
peop eof Chatham to hear a Lady,
Lecturer and Lawyer of ability ai.d

ALBUMS at prices to suit everybody.E. H.THOMSON’S
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 

Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.
Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 

Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

ed bv the 

reputation.

enjoy 
, who

ART GALLERY
(Opposite Canala House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged
—AND—I

FinibAed in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

SMELT LICENSES.ADMISSION 15 GTS.
Licenses for Smelt Fishing will be issued after 

the 15th inst. in any part of this County where 
officers may specify, and fishing for smelts 
be allowed above Middle Island. Any nets 

found fishing withDut having been Licenced will 
be confiseiated. Licenses for the Norh side below 
the Chatham Ferry can be had at Fishery Officer 
Irvine. By order

Door open at 7.30. Lecture at 8 o’clock.

.A. VEET- FI3STE ASSOETMEWT OF
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNSSHERIFFS SALE will

AT VERY LUXV PRICESTo lie sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, ou Monday 
the 15th day of March, next, in front of the Poet 
office in < liatham. between the hours of twelve 
noon and 5 o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title anti inteiest i 
Fitzpatrick, iu and to all and singula 
tain lot, piece or parcel of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being on the south side of Ujqier 
Water Street iu the Town and Parish of Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, and bounded 
as follows, viz:—on the north by Upper Water 
Street aforesaid, on the west by lands owned and 
occupied by Helen Butler, south by lands owued 
by the late Mrs. Catherine Crane ami on the 
east by lands formerly owned by the late James 
Fitzpatrick and presently owned by Aim Lyons 
wife of Martin Lyons—

The same having been :
Execution issued out o

Win. WYSE, Fishery Officer 
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 7th, 1885. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all dcsrriptions.GoId and S 

Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals
tatious made td’order.Muerchaum and Briar Pipes Cigar 

and a full line uf Smokers Requisites.

ilvcr Jewelry 
and Badges,

made t.) order,Monogram 
Prize Cups, Ac., suitable 
and Cigarette HoldersPHOTOGRAPHSof Michael 

r that cer FOR SALE. for presen

—AND-
І5Г We clami.tor our Stock general excellence in "quality, immenee variety amljreaeonaWe prices. J£3

The Lot of Land Cornering un Duke and [Cunard 
Streets and known as the FEROTYPES Call ami examine our lock.
Wesleyan Church Property- taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

- Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice-

I. HARRIS & SON. WATER STREETThis lot has a frontage of 93J feet on Cunard SL- 
and 50 feet on Duke St., ami will be sold with 
buil.iings &c.as they now stand This is one of the 
best busiuess stands in town. The buldings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse or 
Factory. Possesion Given on the first of June next.

Price Low and Terms Moderate.

seized by me under an 
f the Northumberland 

against the said FRENCH CAMBRICSvinegars;County Court by Roger Flanagan 
Michael Fitzpatrick.

JOHN SHIRREFF. 
Sheriff of Northumberland Cuuuty. 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 2Sth November, 1385 J. ». SNOWBALL. LANDING, 1 Car Load E. & A. Robitaille cele
brated Vinegars.

Eureka double strength. White Wine XXX 
Cider, su peri .r quality. do do XX 
For sale low by

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 & 8 North Wharf, 

St. John.N. B.

--000--

REAL ESTATE FRIEITEDNEW GOODSiU'OZR, SALE. ------AT------

Thomas Flanagan
Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fast

colors.T land and premises on tne corner o 
l Cunard -tr. ets, Chatham, fonn-r- 

ate Dr. McCurdy .deceased ;al3-u 
the lot and premies on Cunard Street, situate 
between the Reformed Episuon;! Church and the 
Mission House.

For pur iemafsapply to

12.24

HE lot of 
Duke SAMPLE ROOMS.

for Commercial Men
ly occupied l.y ttie 1 
the lot and ureii A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF ZDZRZESS (3-00IDSBeadv-made Clothing

--------WILL RE--------  °
SOLD A.T1 OOST

in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cents, Croise Cloths, Crepe Epingle Gralian. 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, reversible, Cshmercs, Merinocs, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Ilimtei \s Croon, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

THE demand for Sample Booms to accommodate 
for the conunvn'ial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some Instance i to remain three or four tl ays 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will lie found to 
be far more suitable, c unfurtable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it wi’l '*** 
furnished without additional expense. Rv. ms se
cured either by letter or teltgran.iB

HENRY G. MARR,
Main Street , Moncton N В

G В FRASER,
Benson Block. «s 1 am going out of the ready made elothingjtrade 

after this season
Latest Styles Ladies’ and Gents’ Kid Boots and 

SlippersAnthracite Coal. Also: A large assortment of
ALL KINDS OF BOOTS
і have been bought of Bankrupt Stock an 

sold accordingly low.
do well by calling and seeing 

pui chasing elsewhere.
A Good Assortment

IiihhIs of all Kinds,

WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGS
Purchasers wit 

stock before

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retailOn hand, 100 tons best hard 
egg sizes. Prices $5 and $:>.50 
shipping to outside points wil; be 
et station free of extra charge.

n stove and 
per ton. If for 
delivered on va' S SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,

Public Square, Newcastle.MACDOUQALL SNOWBALL- «•Ht
such as Merinos. Coburgs, Lusters, Nnns' Veiling 
Cashmeres and Prints.

Cottons in grey and

Chatham, N. B:, November 25th

white at all prices to suit.Stamp Collecting.
BOYS ! BOYS ! MiramicM FoundryTweeds of all Kinds,

HATS of SOFT AND HARD
Latest styles
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODSfpHE subscriber will pay good prices f 

I used stamps efanv country. Neatly 
hou-te has bundles of old letters, and the" 
have valuable stamps. Write for parti 

FINLAY A. GRANT.
New Glasgow

:se often
AJKTZD

CONFECTIONERY
FEUITS ETC.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

MACHINE WORKS,s

Шш і

CITATION NOTICE,
ГЧТТ A TT=T А ІЧ/Г 3ST. В

NEW BRUNSWICK,
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBrRLAND SS 

To the Sheriff of the County 
or any Constable within't MOSS & SON ----- (X)----

Always to be found at
M. J STAPLES'S

Vondv Building, Ckathara.

"f Northumberland, 
he said Couuty, Greet- General Iron and Brass Founders,

Wherens Ann Forrest, the ad mini st 
and singular the goods and chattels, right 
credits uf Robert Forrest, late of the Par 
Chatham in the said County, deceased, hath filed 
her account of administration on the Estate of the 
said deceased and hath by her petition repre 
ed that there has not come to her hands any 

• belonging to the Estate of the 
hath pra>ed that the said ac- 

iay be passed and allowed and that Li
cense n py be granted to her o sell the Real Es
tate of the said deceased or tho payment of the 
debts due by the said deceased.

Yeu are therefore required to cite 
next ef kin of the raid dp eased, the creditors an l 
all ethers Interested in. the sai l Estate to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to he neld at my 
office, Newcastle within and tor the said County 
on Friday the Twenty-Seventh day of November 
instant at the hour of eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, and show cause (if any they have) why 
the said account of a«|m nistratien should not be 
passed aud allowed ai’d why License to sell the 
Real E-tate of the said dec -ased should not be 
granted te the said Ann Fo. rest as prayed 

Given under my hand end the seal of t 
ceurl this Third da 
(L.S.)

ratrix of all have comp’etel their Fall Stock of goods 
able for preseu‘3, consisting of,—

Cake Baskets, Casters,
Butter Coolers, Card Stands,
Pickle Jars, Fruit Stands
Napkin Rings, Ice Pitchers,
Jewel Caskets, Peppers and
Syrups, Cups and Mugs,
Silver Lamps, Children’s K. s. & F.,
Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders,
Pie and Tart Servers, Fish Carvers,
Gravy Ladles, Gent’s Gold Watches
Ladies’ Gold Watches, Gold Chains,
Roll Plate Rings, Gem Rings,
Wedding d >., Silver Lockets and Neck-

Silver Jewelry, lets.
Fine Gold Sets,
Brooches and Earrings, 
Bibles,
Hymns, all kinds,
Toy Books,

tcS
Plaques, 4c.

tt.

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.
WE SELL MAHTUFACTUREItS OF

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN «AND 
FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a' Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK , 
Mechanical Sup

personal estate 
said deceased, 
countm POTATOES, Saltsan I

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsteis, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

the heirs and

Bracelets, 
Albums, 
Prayer Books-, 
The Po jts, 
Games, 
Figure*,
Dolls, WM. MTUUIBAD Jr.

Proprietor,
mas Cards.

the said>°flay uf > o/ember A. I). 1885. 
(tigd.) fcAM’L THOM sun. 

Judge ef Prebatee, 
Northumberland

Best Prices for all Shipment--.

Write fully j/for Quotations
AVe ask the favour of an 

and varied stock of goods 
prices, in either of Oil 
Newcastle. Bargains in 
aid silver Watches

tion of our la 
a comparison 

r shops in Chatham or 
Ladies' aud Gents' gold

.Л1bwiLвМіїШшHathewayfe Co. Cures I'i::incss, Loss of Apjie'ite, IndijcsUun, BiicMSScts, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the I.iecr and Kidneys 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Sul! I'hcum, ScnfirU, 
KrysipcL-S, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action rf the. Bowels.

(S6i.) G. B. FttASER,
Registiar of Prebatee 

for said County. General Commission Merchants,
ALL i'L'RCHASES ENCLAVED FREE-%% Central Wharf, BOSTON.SUBSCRIBES NOW FOR THE

MOSS & SON.ШMembers of Bo ird of Trade JC >m end Mechanicexchange!

We have since our last issue the Assembly was earnestly corn mended above town and which is the only ice 
, ’ . ’ to the favorable consideration of all the j which there is any danger, as the
been engaged m the removal ut Sabbath Schools within the bounds. ! Which fvllow-8 is broken up by the 1 
our presses to the new Stand The Rev. Neil McKay 
(next door, east, to Messrs. Guy convener of the Prcaint • y’.< sabbit'.i
Bevan & Co’s office) and this ®ch0°^ Committee. He was ala» appoint- | be much stronger than the bridge now

... j , . ed convenor of Augmentation Committee. Woodstock, and to Le much less exposed
week Simper Will, no doubt, give j0 place of Rev. W. Aitken, who declined to the action of the ice. Mr. Currie, of 
evidence of hurry in preparation to act in that capacity. the N. B. R., a practical mechanic,thinks
and the neglect of many matters і The Rev. T. F. Fotheringham of St. bridge will stand there easier
which would otherwise receive ' J-h°. w« nominated f-r the new Pro- than .t euv ether point nH the r.ver, be-

fessoi s chair of church History Homiletics cause tbe liver is wide aud the current
comparatively slow. The broken ice can
not aff .ct it at all.

was appointed , it reaches Fredericton.
The bridge is s ‘id by the contractors to

attention. We hope to do better 
hereafter, as we get the new of- | Toronto, 
fice in

and pastoral Theology, in Knox College,

The next meeting of presbytery will be 
held in St. James' Hall, Newcastle, on

tuning order.
A Ballad of laktrjiana.Tuesday the 19th day of January, 1886. 

This sederunt was closed with the bene-Pitamitbt anti the Sortît 
£Uore, rtr.

Editor of the A dranсe : —

Sir,—Permit me to offer another of Mr. 
Barry’s Crimean ballads which seem to be 
almost unknown iu Canada. If Balak- 
lava « xpresses the glory of discipline and 
unflinching valour in the teeth of forlorn 
hope, Inkt-rma-nn is the expression of un
conquerable and enduring courage that 
may be annihilated, but cannot be finally 
defeat d. The same nerve and morale 
were exhibited iu both, only under differ
ent circumstances. One whs a feat of 
arms of unwouted audacity in the splen
dor of sunshine and under the astonished 
ej-es of two arm es in battle array, where 
each soldier might have felt the spur of 
applause, the ether was in darkness 
and gloom, where the only incentive to 
heroism was the sense of duty and free 
patriotism alone in each breast. The na
tion that produces such examples of man
hood keeps the d iy of de- adi noe at a dis
tance. lnkermann has been well called 
the soldier’s battle, in which each man 
was a general and every general a man.

diction.

Parlor Concert.
An Entertainment of * novel and in

teresting character will he held in Derby 
during the Christmas holidays by the 
ladies of St. Peter’s Church. The elec
tion of a Queen of the Quilt, a Christmas 
tree and oysters, with a sprinkling of 
instrumental music will form the staple 
of the evening's performance.

R E. Church.—At a congregational 
meeting held in the Lecture Room of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, Chatham 
N. B., Wednesday, Nov. 25th, John Bell, 
Esq., in the chair, by the unanimous vote 
of the congregation, a call to the Pastor
ate of the Church has been tendered to 
the Rev. J. W. Tree» of Toronto. Mr. 
Treen who is now occupying the pulpit 
will give his decision at an early date.

Government Appointments.— The 
Royal Gazette contains the following 
appointments

Frank M. Brown, M. D-, to be Health 
Officer for the County of Restigoucbe.

Joseph A. Lege re, M. 1)., to be Health 
Officer for the County of Madawaska.

Edward P. Doherty, M. D., to be 
Health Officer for the Couuty of North
umberland.

Lady Macdonald and daughter ar„ 
rived in thie city Saturday morning by 
the I. C. R. from Halifax, and leave this 
morning for Fredericton. Lady Mac
donald’s many friends in this city will be 
pleased to learn that her daughter, who 
has been ill, has much improved. On 
Saturday evening Senator and Mrs. De- 
ver gave a reception in honor of Lady 
Macdonald, in which a large number were 
present. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
placed their private car at her disposal, 
»nd in this Lady Macdonald and her- 
daughter live daring their trip.—«Sun.

There was much in the programme of 
Monday evening’s parlor concert at St. 
Andrew’s Manse to render the occasion a 
very enjoyable one to the large assem
blage present. The vocal numbers were 
very acceptably rendered aud the instru
mental ones were likewise adiniiable. 
Those who purchased tickets had an idea 
that refreshments on the usual scale at 
church affairs were to be provided, and 
they were not prepared for the really ex
cellent spread laid before them, which 
was more in the nature of a hot supper 
than of what had been advertised. The 
occasion, however, could hardly fail 
of the unqualified success which at
tended it, for it was in the hands of a 
very able and attractive combination of 
industiy and experience, backed by the 
popularity of the Manse and its occupants 
Seventy three and a half dollars were real
ized, and as the expenses were trifling, 
St. Andrews, its people and its hard-? 
working pastor are to be congratulated.

Z.
The dull November morning is creeping, 

chili and damp,
O’er tho leaguered Russian city, and the 

tinted allied camp ;
Not a camp-fire shows vs g immer o’er the 

broad and rugged steep,
And the cold and w-eary sentinels start, 

moimnt'y, from sleep;

The mist hangs thick ar.d heavy, on 
mountain and ou plain.

And through the deep and dark 
sweep sullen gusts of rain.

Along the gorge of lnkermann the British 
p ckets lie.

How gloomily each watcher feels those 
morning bonis go by !

Yes, g’oomily and drearily—but heard 
you not a sound !

As if of cannon trailing o’er the dark and 
s- dden ground “

’Tie but tlie distant rumbling of some 
araba or car

That traverses the valley roàd to leaguer
ed Akhtiar.

Tha Now Bridge at Fredericton.
The new bridge connecting St. Mary's 

with Fredericton, the finest work of tha 
kind in the Province, was formally opened 
last week. It is of considerable impor
tance to Mrramicbi people generally, 
forming as it'will a connection with the 
N. & W. Railway and enabling the 
freight and passengers of that line to 
pass to and from Fredericton without the 
delay which must attend them were the 
river not bridged. The residents of the 
upper part of this couuty and the people 
of Stanley and St. Mary’s in York who 
have much business intercourse with the 
Capital, have, in the opening of the 
bridge, a direct benefit conferrred upon 
them, not only in the saving of tolls, hut 
in time, the waste of which is always 
inseparable from ferries, however well 
conducted.

The Telegraph furnishes some interest
ing facts connected with the work, from 
which we learn that the length of the 
bridge from shore to shore is 2,751 feet, 
or slightly over half a mile. This stretch 
is made up of nine spans, each with an 
opening of 250 feet, or 260 feet over all. 
There is also a draw with two openings 
157 feet over all, and a short span on the 
town side 84 feet long. The bridge is of 
the arch burr truss type, except the short 
span which is single H<»we{ truss. This 
style of bridge is considered string enough 
for all practical purposes, easily repaired, 
and is cheaper than the Hove truss style. 
It is used generally by the government 
throughout the province where the span is 
over 100 feet. It is one of the best known 
descriptions of bridge for general foot and 
carriage pu^p >ses, and Mr. Beckwith, the 
government engineer, reported that it 
was highly recommended in New York 
State where he inspected a number of 
bridges a few years ago. Nine of the 
piers are 84 feet long on the bottom and 
22 feet wide, and thedraw pier is 94 feet 
by 34 feet wide.”

The piers are thus instructed: Fiist 
there is the crib, which is built of bir«;h 
up to low water mark. About 60 piles 
w.-re driven to each pier. Then come 
tho vi haling-pieces of birch, ami from that 
up the pier is built of cedar. Each pier 
contains about 1,600 to.>8 of stone. In 
each pier four clusteis of piles were driv
en down to low-water mark, aud four 
blocks ol masonry, a bent four feet square, 
were placed on them to support the 
and prevent any settling. They gre 
struct ed of fl it stone, cemented ami 
limed. The stone for the piers was pro 
cured in the vicinity of the bridge. From 
low water to the top flooring of the bridge 
the distance is about 3d feet. To the

ravines,

Another weary hour goes by, and, on the 
cold wind swells

From the s eepmg city’s churches, come 
the clash of pealing bells ;

But these are ht-ard full often, long ’ere 
the break of day.

Ah! gioomi y and wearily the dull hours 
pass away.

But, hark ! the volleying musketry now 
mgs out sharp and clear 

Down i « the darksome valley—the steal
thy foe is near !

The dun grey columns—blending with the 
grey surrounding haz*,

And scare ly seen, though cb-se at hand, 
save by the fitiui blaze —

Press onward through the drizzling rain, 
in masses broad and deep,

Across the narrow gorgs and up the hill
side rough and steep,

The pickets tight each foot of gionud, 
w hile fa ing s ow!y back : —

In vain th ir va or to resist an army’s 
stern attack.

High on the tented p’ateau the half-clad 
yoidieis kneel,

And fan the flickering camp-fires, to cook 
their morning meal,

When peal on pea і of thunder from many 
a Russian gun

Proclaims the unlooked-for tidings,—the 
conflict has Leguu !

And aimed by unseen foemen too truly, 
shor. and shell,

TlnougiiouL the broad encampment, the 
same sfc t;i errand tell !

Quick ! quick ! there comes a summons 
that will not brook delay : —

Brigade and squadron muster ! There’s 
work for men to day !

Brigade and squadron muster ! Upon the 
plateau’s browe

The dense grey Russian columns make 
good their footing now.

Fast, fa*t, from out the b.inding fog, the 
frequent flashes shine,

And whist ing bullets thin the ranks of 
our advanciog line.

On ! garant IVnnefather, on ! On Cam
bridge with your Guaids !

On ah !—for Shamrock, Thistle, Rose— 
whom never fear retards !

On Cathciirt ! with your variant baud and 
lead them in the fray,

Like one w hom fate h ;s doomed to find a 
hero's death to-day.

On press the b ave battalions to meet 
their foe unseen;

While fifty cannon b'aze in front, across 
the deep ravine —

Trailed from the va ley stealthily, amid 
the gloom of night,

And placed, too truly, to command the 
tented plateau's height.

Fast flies the deadly iron hail from these 
terrific guns,

And strews the ridge with many a corpse 
of Britain's -Ire aud*s —sous,

They tnmbe in the pi ashy soil, but on 
their comrades go :

And now begins the strugg’e fierce —the 
death-grip with the foe.

Yes, foot to fo t, they meet at last— 
wrai p «I iu that vapo-y cloud—

Web might the ‘mante of the dark,’’ 
their grim encounter shroud!

“Fix bayoners !—charge ! oh ! never yet 
did dead iev conflict rage,

Than that in which, with countless foes, 
our hero fe«v engage.—

Full five to one, their ranks press on, then 
yie.d, thou backward reel,

Theu rally, then, .ike madmen, dash 
against the bris ling steel ! •
b y «-net's c a h, the cannon’s crash, 
the d* aril-shriek of the strong,

Oh God ! but these are feaiful notes to 
make a natioi.-song !

On dash the Guards! Ьлск reel the ft e— 
but an! on flank and rear 

Fresh co umns up the gorge have crept, 
an і tlirough і lie mist appear;

Now tight f r life, ye gal aut Guards!— 
begirt wirii steel a id tire —

Now tight, a.-itl leave the world a name, 
that ages shall admire!

Fight, flower of England's chivalry ! at
test your haughty birth.

How thick the deadly minie strews your 
corpses on the earth !

Fight, for the red cross of St. George!
a as!—your strife is vain 

Ye break—retire—but half your band — 
the glorious dead—remain !

High on the ridge of lnkermann, close to 
'he hillock's crest

Stands a half finished battery, which now 
the foes contest,

For three long hours, ’gainst fearful odds, 
our bravest battle there,

An 1 prove, upon the tie d of (Lath, what 
ihau can do and dare ;

Mrs. Ellen Foster, the famous tem
perance lecturer, ««expected in Chatham 
to-morrow morning. She is to deliver a 
general-public lecture^on the subject of 
temperance to-morrow evening in Tem
perance Hall under the auspices ef the I. 
O. G. T. of Chatham. To-morrow after
noon at three o’clock she is to address 
women only at a meeting iu the same 
place. Mrs. Foster is the wife of a law yer 
and, herself, a lawyer by proîessi» n and 
her reputation as a platform speaker 
justifies the expectation that a great treat 
is in sfcere for those who will hear her 
lecture.

Monday’s Globe referring to a heture by 
Mrs. Foster on Sunday afternoon says,—

On the platform were seated Mayor Dt- 
Veber, Rev. Dr. Pope, Rev. J. A. Gor
don, Rev. J. W. Stewart and Rev. A. D. 
McCnlly. Rev. Mr. Gordon presided. 
After opening devotional exercises, Rev. 
Mr. Gordon introduced the lecturer m a 
brief address, iu which he emphasised the 
necessity of temperance 
imaintained that wotmn had an e-pecial 
right to speak ou tempe ance, as 
•cerned them the most. Mrs. Ьosier is a 
Jady of fine pieseuce. She talks very 
fluently, and at times eloquently end 
pathetically. She is 
temperance reform. In her address yes
terday afternoon, she laid down 
platform total abst.пенсе, organized tem
perance effort and prohibition. Around 
these she wove a very interesting and 
forcible argument. She maintained that 
total abstinence was in accord with phy
sical laws, which were God’s laws, and 
that he who diank intoxicating liquors 
thereby committed a breach of God’s laws. 
Organized temp-iaiice tffort was necessary 
if a reform was to be brought about. She 
argued that prohibition was haetily ap
proaching, and she prophesitd that before 
long it would be in force in New Bruns
wick. Her address, which occupied over 
an hour and a half in delivery, was listen
ed to with rapt attention, and some of the 

pathetic passages drew tears from 
jnany in the audience.”

To-morrow evening’s lecture opens a 
winter course under the Chatham I. O. G. 
T.auspice's,the second of which will be by 
•Rev. E. Wallace Waits on Thursday 17th 
inst.

reform. He

an enthusiast in

top of the arches it is 30 feet more. The 
width of the bridge is 24 feet over all. Hard 
pine was principally used in all the upper 
work, such as the trusses, posts, brac-s, 
chords, etc. About 600,000 feet of
was used in the construction. The railing 
and top beams are of white pine. The 
floor is four inches thick, mainly of spruce. 
The floor beams and stringers are of c< <1 «r
of the beat quality. On each si.le of the 
bridge there is a double arch, inside and 
out, 16 inches thick. Usually iu such 
bridges only a single arch is used, but the 
double arch adds materially to the 
strength.’' The bridge was almost en
tirely built from the St. Mary’s side, 
where the couti actors’ planing mill 
other machinery were located. The pier» 
are ca-ed all round the sides with birch 
plank, three inches thick, to the height of 
19feet. The fiout is faced with birch 
plank, six inches thick, and is built up 
at an angle of 45 degrees, and also cased 
with iron plating § of an inch thick to 
withstand the pressure of the ice. The 
bolts in the plating are counter-sunk ami 
leave no projections to cause friction 
with the ice, as was the case with the 
Woodstock bridge. Theie are wali-plates 
of hard pine placed on the stone abutments 
to receive the superstructure.

The depth of water would not average 
8 feet for all the way across the river. 
.Starting from the St. Mark’s s d-, in no 
place is it more than 8 feet, txcept aft< 
freshet, until three-four.’.is of the wa) 
across the river. The channel is within 
100 feet of the town shore aud there it is 
about 14 feet deep at the 
of the draw. There are seven small vuard 
piers built immediately above the bridge 
the face being inclined at an angle of 60 
degrees. They point toward the Fred
ericton shore in order to receivo the b g 
cake of ice which forms between the town 
and the islands above, and which almost 
always sets over against the St. M;uy’> 
shore. Two larger piers are built up 
above, one ou the sandbar and the other 
in about 12 feet of water, a short ùutinç j 
further up stream. Taese are c instruct
ed of hemlock logs below the water and 
close la»d walls of timber on the outside 
above, face l wuh timber an 1 fi le І w ill) 
siDue. it is pioposed to sheathe them 
this yvar on the top aud around the .<i les, 
to protect thciu from the ic, which gave 
them quite a shake last spring. They 
are 3S feet long by 16 !e;t wide ou the

uirii a hatter of

Small Pox.
Though we have, fortunately, had no 

eigne of small pox on the Miramichi the 
Chatham Board of Health are to be high
ly commended for their timely prepar
ations for emergencies iu that direction* 
At the request of the Board the Do
minion Government has placed the qnai- 
anti ne buildings on Middle Island at their 
disposal and the}’ are being fitted up and 
will be kept in readiness for the isolation 
of any case that may appear.

Why IS It 7
The Advocate of yesterday published a 

■very ill-conceived attack on one of the 
principal business concerns of the Miratn- 
ichL Of course the parties assailed are 
«о far above their assailants in character 
and credit as to lend a complexion of 
absurdity to the matter, but the spite and 
viciousness of the libellous effort is none 
the less to be condemned, especially in the 
form chosen by the Advocate in giving it 
publicity.

The

The Presbytery of tflramlchl-
OUuer opening

This Presbytery met at Newcastle on 
Tuesday, the 1st Dec. There was л small 
attendance of Mittieters, and no L r» 

The Rev, Wm. Aitkeu, Mou.present
,ator, constituted th6 eoart with prayer. 
/The jninutes of the last meeting were 
^ead and sustained. The Rev. James 
Murray was invited to sit as a correspond-
£ng member,A^

A call from cathurst, addressed to the 
Rev. A. Ogilvie Brown, was submitted 
It was signed by 83 members and 107 
adherents. The stipend promised was 
$750 per annum with manse. The call 
was sustained as a regular Gospel call, 
bat further action thereanent was deferred 
until Mr. Brown’s credentials arrive.

A call from Bass River was set aside on 
the ground «tof certain irregularities.
Power te тоАлЛл
River was continued to Rev. William j bottoi.1, and are built up 
Hamilton, of Richibncto. one inch 'O .be f tne .-і l?,

Mr. James U. Oeliler was appointed to j the fact at au a gle of 60 d«-g

On! co’unm after column comes, from out 
that, deep ravine

The rampart's ha f-completed banks but 
serve their front t'« screen,

But н>і l the dauntless few above with- 
sta-.il the countless bi-St,

And pile another rampait up, of dead, 
around their post!

But where is gallant Cathcart now? Be
hold his brave brigade 

Swept by that fearful flanking fire, and 
stormy cannonade !

He sees them and the veteran spurs his 
charger down the g e і,

With all a hero-chiefишіа zeal, to cheer 
his wavering men.

e iu another call at Biss

n I fin
l’e>

Tabusintac and Burnt Chuich for four j are sheatui d with iron ami auppos-.l to 
Sabbaths, daring bis Christmas vacation. ■ stand a little higher than the ice when it 

A circular on Sabbath School work was і starts in the spring. These piers ought 
scheme presented by I to break up the cake of ice which formsread, and the new

Л tr
і t

f
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HORSE FOR SALE. GENERAL BUS f NESSHe is one of the lawyers in the Sanders 

case, and he knew me 
coming out this eveti.ng, so look your 
prettiest, fur 1 tell you he’s a smart one.
X heard some of tne lawyers talking 
about him.’

‘‘Rachael,’’ said Susy, ns they array
ed themselves tor the evening, “you 
are so hard to please tins evening; what 
ails you і You look so excited.”

Rachael smiled. “1 was thinking of 
old days,” she said; “that is all.”

And she enters the little parlor 20» 
where Mr. Stillman and the guest ale 
seated in a perfectly self-possessed man
ner, saying as oiie extends lier hand: j 

“Good evening, Teacher. How goes 

the battle with ApollyunZ”
And the young lawyer spiings to his 

feet, exclaiming: “Rachael! Is it pos- і 
liblv,1” And he holds her hand and 
looks into lier eye* so long that Susy 
and Mrs. Stillman declare lie fell in love 
then and there.

However that may be, it is certain 
Mr. G ley shuns a wonderful interest 
in the S.iHumii district during Ins stay 
at Maywood. Tne trial is tedious, but 
his priMene.- never gives out, ana when j 

some ot the lawyers piopo.se night | 
sessions of court to hasten matters lie 
opposes it earnestly. “ Гой haid on 
tne old Judge,” lie says.

lint all tilings must end, and the 
case was at last decided in favor of Mr. I 
Grey’s client. As Rachael congratulat
ed him on his victory lie said with a 
look that brought the color to her face :

“How long must I stay in Doubting 
Castle, ilach.tv! I !

“Dear me, 1 she answered, “1 did 

not think a promising young lawyer, as 
father calls you, ever got into that dis

mal place. “
Then Susy came in and the young 

man bade them good-bye, Cut he 
watched an opportunity to whisper in 
Rachael‘s ear a promise of speedy re
turn, and as he ’ traveled homeward, 

those wonderful eyes seejned to haunt 
him persistently. “Who would have 
thought,“ he said to himself, “she 
could have become such a womanf No 

wonder 1 never could tiud a girl to suit 
me when she has been my ideal. “

You see he was trying to persuade | 

himself that he had thought of hei ever 
since that winter term of school; per
haps it was true. Maybe all unknown 
to him those eyes had held him. At 
any rate he says they did ; and when- 
time after*time they drew him hack to 
Stillnien‘s he at last succeeded in mak
ing Rachael believe it, and then with 
the little “key of promise1* she de
livered him fiom “Doubting Ca-ule. “

Let us take one more look two years 
later at the Stillman homestead.

There is a family gathering and all 
the girls are present—Martha and her 
two little ones, Margaret with her two 
buys and Rachel with her baby. Susy, 
a proud уo.itig aunt, flits to and fro, 
now teasing one and now another of 
the children. Elizabeth, with unwont
ed brightness in her eyi s, looks on and 
even laughs a sweet, low laugh at some 
of the merry mischief. “Well,” says 
Margaret, “it does seem odd to think 
of Lizzie’s lover coining back after all 
these years.”

“ Yes,” answered Rachel in the same 
low tone, “and how happy she seems.
I suppose the wedding will be soon, pni< 
they have been separated so long.*1 

Tne husbands are all present in the 
evening, and the old house is full of 
light and gayety. Rachel steps off up
stairs to put baby to bed. As she sits 
in the room where in her childhood 
she had spent so many unhappy hours, 
her tears fall thinking of them and the 
dear mother who had suffered and died, 
and the old bitterness ris*-s in her 
heart. Baby drops asleep, and laying 
him gently in the cradle in w hich she 
herself had been locked, she kisses two 
dainty lips and goes down stairs. Some 
impulse prompts her to enter the sit
ting room instead of gpoirg into the 
parlor, where she thinks all thy family 
are gathered. As she opens the door 
she sees her father sitting by the table, 
where the lamp stands as of old, and 
half turns to go out again, but some
thing in his attitude touches her. He 
is not reading his newspaper, he is look
ing at something he holds in his hand 
She notices how gray he is getting, ami 
how age is tracing lines in his stern 
face. Draw in-j near, she says: “Are 
you sick, fat he і

“O, no,“ he answers. ‘ I was tilin’ - 
ing of your mother, Rachael,11 and he 
handed her a faded daguerreotype of 
the fair young girl who had been his 
bride in the days of his youth.

1 How likfe Susy, father,’ she said 
with tears dropping on the lovely face.

1 Yes, only she was prettier,’ he an
swered.

‘I have been thinking of her so much 
lately, Rachel,’ lie went. <>n ; 4 am 
going to do something l think will 
please her if she sees. 1 bought, that s 
pretty little farm of Perry1*» the other 
day and I am going t«» put Martha and 
her husband on it. D:ek*s an indus
trious fellow, but it’s hard get tin1 on 
on a rented place, ana Martha is wor
ried too much. You don’t think any 
of the rest would object Г and lie look
ed anxiously in her face.

’Object ! Why father, they will alj 
be glad,1 and dmpping her head on his 
shoulder she puts her arm mound him 
for the first time in her life, and as she 
slips the little dagimrreotype in his 
hand a sweet peace tills her heart as 
she thinks “the bitterness is gone and 
love takes its place.1

After a while she joins the group 
in the parlor. They are singing, while 
Susy plays dCC'UHpaliiim ÏV4 oil tile 
organ. ‘Sing ‘Сон.цнгілц/ Susy,*1 she } 
says, as she site down Inside her lms. I

“What is it?* lie tasks. 1 You look 
unusually happy.1

‘Ah !‘ she answers, ‘I have had

(Geneva! slushies*.
W E Si bLL

POTATOES,

had brought lu-r.
“Rachael,” said Mrs. Lansing, “I

P.ACEASL-
A Truo Story of Western Farm Life-

light oil’ ; he’s -^=3 ! VAUGHAN & BROSsaw Dr. Lewis’ buggy coming dmvn the 
r«»ad as 1 came here, you run out and 

Condibled. j stop him when he gets here.”
June came with her blue skies, her j When about 4 o’clock the rain began 

singing birds, her wealth of beauty, to fall in torrents Mr. Stillman ha«t the 
But there whs no time at Stillman’s to : satisfaction of seeing the last load of

• )A l.n; e I:! year oln man1, very suitable fur a 
thrasliii.g miil, will be Sul*l cheap. Aj-.j iy at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, 188">.

BY MRS. E. V. VILSOX.
------IRON MERCHANTS.------BARRISTER, at-law,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent, KMYTIIE STREET,
Spiling, Bark, ___ |

R, E. Ties. Lumber, Laths, D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN, IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe ami Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

ST. JOHN, N. B. f

STAPLE GOODS,
grain just inside the great bam door, 
and taking off his hat lie wiped the 
moisture off his face exclaiming, “Well, 
boys, we beat the rain; it can pour 
down now for all I care.”

Replacing his hat on his head he 
turned towards the home, and to his 
surprise saw the well-known figure of 
Dr. Lewis on the porch. “Driven in 
by the rain,” he thought; “guess I'll 

get him to see mother. "
“Well, doctor,” as he stepped up on 

the porch, “how are you? Just got my 
wheat in in time; lucky, wasn’t It”
. “Very, ” said the doctor, gravely, 
“but I just came from your wife’s bed
side, and she is, 1 find, very il’. 1 
ought to have been called long ago.’

Mr. Stillman was startled, 
he said, “doctor, you can’t think her 
dangerous. It's the weather’s weaken

ed her so.”

enjoy it. A larger crop than usual had 
been put in and extra hands employed. 

Not in the house. Why, there were 
five women, counting 10-year old Susy 
and the poor, delicate mother. What 
extra help could they need, although 
washing and cooking must be done for 
all the tnen ? You see “hands” could 
be g»»t for low wages if the farmer 
boarded them and bad their washing 
done; and what else had the women to 
do ? True, mother was not as strong 
as she used to be, but she did not com
plain. She was only more shadowy 
tmd «)met than ever ; and Mr. Stillman 
told his daughters to “stir” around 
themselves, and not let mother do all 
the work.

“Oh, dear,” said Margaret, one 
morning as she and Rachel were bend- 

i ng over the wash-tubs while mother, 
Ebzabeth and Su«y did the churning 
and baking and prepared dinner, “ I 
wish we could go to the picnic on the 
fourth; everybody’s going.”

“Maybe we can,” said Rachael hope- 
ully. “I heard father say he would 

not. cut the wheat until about the sixth, 
and also, Margaret, 1 heard him say 
your calf was worth $10. If he gives 
you the money yon can get a new white 
dress and 1 might wear your old one 
It is so small for you.”

Margaret laughed, 
mine,” she said, “it would have died if 

»! had not taken care of it, and father 
gave it to me, so 1 will have a new 
dress and you shall have my old one.”

Out in the barnyard, as the girls 
talked and worked, Mr. Stillman and 
Tom were putting the pretty calf in the 
waggon preparatory to taking it to the 

butcher.
When the girls went in to dinner the 

had finished theirs and were

1 Cat Granulated Sugar. 
1 •• Bright Kefincu iin
1 “ Mess Poik,

L'tn Barieid Bea 1 Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Perries,
I Potatoes, Fish, FJr. кота hi public, etc.

BATHURST, N. B.
DesBrisay L DesBrisay.

KîiiTÎster-at-Sjîi u
•• Corn Meal,
*• J'iadeui Hi-nr, 
“ Mar do.,

Simon pure do.

CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

all of best quality and Щ.

AT LOWEST МАНЮЇ1Т PRICES

For sale low by 1
Best Prn-es for ill Shipments.

Write fully ;for Quotations
UK FUllKsT. HARRISON A Co.

7 and S North Wharf, 
Saint John, N. B.

Hatheway & Co. NEW GOODS!BARRISTERS,
I Attorneys otaries. Convey ancres,&c.

OFFICS

NOTICE. Genferal Commission Merchants,

:>■' Central Wharf, SiOSTOX,
--------- LANDING TO-DAY----------

110 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHEaFS 
TEA,(best value yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 

FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA
SONED PRIME LUMBER.

to the subscriber'a«e re
settle their resjivrtive ne- 

1-t day of I >eve'Mher, 
eut d without luvther

All і nies indebted 
quest et 1 to collie anti

! et U!.t> oil ol before the 
j < till ІХХІЕЄ tiny V III he

McmlieisYif Board of Trade, Corn ami Meelmnic 
exchanges \ tSV. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 

Тнкогнії.гм DesBrisay, 4-iiot.ee.
J. K. HOGGIN.! Swaysk DesBrisay•CüFFIrlS k GASKETS>. v. 1 h Ш f-.

Warren U Winslow.
BAEBISTPJBLAMPS! The Subscriber has on hand at his shi p, 

nperior assortment ot

ROSEWOOD Л- WAT.NUT COFFINS,

-----AND------“Why,” WILLIAM MURRAY.
Bon Jour BITTERS 

THE STANDARD APPETISER.
AN ALL-YEAThROUND TONIC.

_A_CHINA!!
GLASSWARE!!

j:\no

COFFIN FINDINGS RAND P-'-BES,
at reasonable r 

1.1. BE.' ltF.II> a і si sunn
- S nibuMilkur

wlt’- h bp.wui 
BADGES FThe doctor was silent a moment. 

Then he said slowly ; ‘ Mr. Stillman, 
it is my duty to tell you that your 
wife can live at the farthest but a few

:
; Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c., |
j Office—Over. Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance j

Newcastle, >2ir;mi"ciii, X. 15.

wmTa. park,

We have just opened a fine assortment of

Firewood for SalsHANGING, BRACKET AND 
TABLE LAMPS.

days.”
For once in their lives the men at 

Stillman’s ate a cola supper and did 
the milking. Mis. Lansing took the 
superintendence of everything on her
self. John and his wife were sent for 
and came, and before morning Jim 
Lansing, who had learned the state ot 
affairs from one of the “hands”, quiet

ly hitched the horses to a wagon and 
went for Martha and her husband.

Poor Martha, who had not seen her 

mother for more than ». year.
AH night Mr. Stillman watched by 

hie wife’s bedside or walked restlessly 
up and down the l<>ng back porch. It 
could not be. His wife was enot dying; 
she was only tired. Yes, that was it, 
Mr. Stillman; she was tired, and rest 

was coining.
When Manila came the mother who 

had so longed for lier did not recognize

her.

AT CITA T11A M ST A TIO N
i*:vri:wninl cut 
tin* i-.irlif.il hi 
i ;.rs ;it the btaivm

in four Yet lengths ate! split by 
c<«rd, either '

Oil КЛ

І*. ТПЇХЕЇЇ.
'LlіV'Ted in 

FOU C'A
t evil nr Oil 
.'ll. Attorney-at-law, Solicitor, J

NOTARY PÜBUC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

China Tea Setts,
NEW PATTERNS.) .

Apnroved h\-the Faculty of Munieipal Analyists, Bordeaux.

HEW PALL GOODSDinner =ndі GREAT BARGAINS“The calf is Combination OFFICE:—0Vm THE STORE OF W. PARK. Esq
----- JUST OPENED AT-----:Tea Setts. CASTLE STREET

I lx

LOGGIE & BURR’S.N K W РД9ТТ.Р. X u.A Full Assortment ot
Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Silverware, 

Fancy Goods.

WILLIAM RAEGLASSWARE.
ha* at hi* shop. UPPER WATER STREET, a 
large assortment of UKMETUY WORK, in

TABLETS, GRAVE-MARKS. ETC
gingat prices from si upwards.
, July 21st, lsxi

tiTPRICES LOWER TH AN EVER

G. STOTHABT. DRESS MATERIALS
Chatham.WE-iREKOW SHEWING in all the fashionable Materials and Shades

Black Satin Solcile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 
Black Cashmere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts. Ger+s’ Fui nishine 

Goods.

FOR SALE* full ine of
lounging about in the shady yard en
joying their “nooning.”

As they entered the dining room 
Mr. Stillman handed Margaret a pack
age, saying : “There’s your share of 
the calf, Margaret.”

“My share !” she exclaimed, “why, 
the calf was all mine ; at least, you said

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY COTS,
• Mention to bush;»*** nnd a wcll- 
we hoi** to merit a share of publie

by strict 
t* i| Moc k

vat rouage.
At the Chatham Carriage nnd Sleigh 
Works, n Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLELOGGIE & CO

»ositF Golden Pall, the 
b\ Patterson, boggie«& Cn

$1<><тм*Ііаиіи and Briar Yipcs
and all SiRtka’s Goods.

“Mother! mothei!” cried the daugh
ter in anguish. Tim mother looked at 
her with dim eyes that saw no more of 
earth, and millier» à us slm tossed upon 
her pillow : “Hurry ! girls! oh, hurry, 
it’s almost 12, and father will be in 

soon.”
Then she grew quiet, only her rest

less hands, which tier daughters vainly 
strove to hold, k. pt reaching out a* if 
trying to grasp at the unknown land 
she was so soon to enter. Just as the 
sun rose in the morning Mrs. Stillman 
“entered her rest. ’

Her husband seemed stunned by the 
terrible shock. With haggard face and 
trembling limbs he bent over his dead 
wife. 1 I loved her so,” he said, “how 
could she leave me ? '

Ah, Mr. Stillman, you are by no 
means the first person who has failed 
to care for their beloved ones until too 

late.

N- TF. li ft stand, opi 
st< re iimi vrh < vtupied Truck Wagons.“Lillie Giant”

THRESHING MACHINES
Landsdowne Velveteens! Landsdowne Velveteens!Also a few double ami single second hand driving

Г-и№, -W\A_G-OJSrS.As we intend leaving the Pn.viin 
the xx hole slovk must In* sold am 
regardless of cost..

Bo.” 15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to SI.20. 10 pcs. col’d from GOc. to $1.25

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Cloves

With Late Improvements.
Also tlift improved “Benjamin.’’ Every mftdii 
xvniThiilei". Write for ci/cular and prices to

As she spoke she opened the paper 
and unrolled a piece of cheap lawn, 
bright ^yellow, with b'tte flowers. 
With an angry gesture she threw it on 
the floor ànd left the room.

Mr.Siillman stood a moment amazed. 
Then tiirnirg to Rachael he said : “You 
can have the dress, Rachael. I’ll teach 
Margaret a lesson.”

“I don’t want it,” she said. “It was 
bought with Margaret’s money. Why 
didn’t yon give her her money ? When 
you sold Tom’s pigs he had his money 
to do as he pleased with.”

“Nice girls, these of yours, mother,” 
said Mr. Stillman to his frightened 
wife. “ They’ll be turning us out of 
doors next. You pick up that good«, 
Miss.”

Rachael obediently took up the lawn 
and began to fold it. “That calf was 
mine,” he went on, “1 only meant to 
pay Margaret for caring for it.”

“You should nave said 8u, then,” 
answered Iris daughter, being him with 
t*yea as keen as his own, “but you told 
b^r if she could raise it she could, have 
it,; and, of course, she thought you 
meant what yon said.”

The father raised his hand as if to 
strike Ins child, then, as shv did m t 
drop her eyes, he turned and left the

July came, but the Stillman girls 
did not go to the picnic. Tom and the 
“hands” went, and Mrs. La it-ing and 
lier boys stopped at Stillman’s on their 
way and ottered the girls seats in their 
wagon, but the otter was not accepted. 
•* Гне xtouieii folk,” Mr, Stillman said, 
“had to get ready far the harvest 
hand V aml there was more cooking and 
churning and washing as the days went 

on. No wonder Mis. Stillman grew 
weaker until even Mr. Stillman noticed 
it ami brought her a bottle of bitters 
ami told the girls to keep “mother out 
of the kitchen,” which they, indeed, 
tried haid to do. But the mother 
could not rest. There was so much to 
do. The git la povid not get along, and 
Enzabeth was not well, she knew, for 
lue pat mot eliier daughter seemed 
drooping, aiid a hopeless look had set
tled on ner luce a» it I of life.

At last ihere came a morning, about 
the uiutdle of July, when mother did 
nut nse to breakfast.

“Hadn’t xxe better send for Dr. 
Lewis, father,” said Elizabeth.

• O, i:o, jour mother did not sleep, 
t « as so lmt last night. She’ll be up 
directly. Keep her out of tiie kitchen, 
ami .>t*e you have <a good dinner on 

Well have to work to finish

To be sold Cheap.
Call and see for Yourselves

! HARRIS & SOrj
A ROBINSON

SMÀLL& FISHER, Oct. 3-1-111.

• A PRIZE SksESh
, I I » ІАвІа1 will help you to make 

lylliiiig else її this xvorl d 
the lirst hour. The 

;ns before tl 
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i WOODSTOCK,
Chatham, Julv l.'hh, 1«. in blackan Jcol ored.

Latest stj les Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 
black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 

Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses’

Polka Jackets.
A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High

land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

Housemaid Wanted. NOTICE. пюплу right away than ai 
All, of either нех, suveeeil from 

•oadof fortune oju 
:lV SlirC. At Olieu

ic xvorkbroad n 
absolutel

An experienced Housemaid wanted Apply at 
this Olliee

A l.L persons indebted to the snlxsi-rihers 'ire 
/X requested to make initiiedia’e payment. 
All aceoiints not settled In*’ore the II st of August 
will In* placed in an Attorney’s hums xxitln 
l iv ti er notice

Augusta

NOTICE. john McDonald,I DARIUS A SONtheir

season and requests all indebted to them tv 
Hrtilft on or before the end of the present luontli, 

mts not then jniid will, witli- 
plaeed in the hands oi" their

BITKI.EY

T Il F SVII'CRinF KS intend 
aecoums a< usual the end f.f tin Chatham . July 13, l.-S.'i UNDERTAKER.1 at 

all E. H.THOf/iSON’S A full line of Staple GoodsCASKETS & COFFINSdD aecout< ICtolfCr, Я8 d 
out excepDon. tie 
Attorucy for colleeti of all kinds and prices kept.In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
X McKlXXON.

In Blankets, Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andGuemseys.

A beautiful line of Suitings and over-Coatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering these goods 
low for cash.

Oct. 17th, 1SS5. (Opposite Cana la House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy-
men and Physicians,NOTICE.Life went on hh usual at r Si illmaii’s 

after the mother hud gone; for a little 
while the father had been kinder, but 
as time went on old habits were resum
ed. Elizabeth xvent listlessly about, 
evidently failing in health.

Margaret was growing every day 
more defiant toward her father, arid 
constantly quarreled with Tom, who, 
now that his gentle mother’s influence 
was no more felt, gr ew every dajT more 
meddlesome and- overbearing toward 

his sisters.
Thefsnmmer following Mrs. Still

man’s death, Mrs. Lansing’s eldest son 
Frank took unto himself a wife, and 
late in the fall the neighborhood was 
electrified with the entirely utilooked 
for marriage of Mr. Stillman to Mrs. 
Lansing. Неї boys on learning of her 
intentions had remonstrated earnestlj' 
with her, but site said ; “You boj’s do 
not need me no*’ and those girls are 
going to dpstnieiion. Think of Rachel 
saying, ‘God h ul nothing to do with 
her mother’s death, and she didn’t 
think lie care 1 anything for women 
anyhow. He pi>t created them for 
men’s convenience,’ and then look at 
little Susy, the child’s face haunts me.”

“Well,” said .Jim, “l know things 
are in a bad fix over there, but it isn’t 
Susy’s face that haunts me by any 
means.”

Furnished.
Burial iiobvs also Supplied.

JF5TPrompt attention given

A LL persons in«lebt**il to the undersigned are 
/\ її quested to call and arrange ilie same 
within the nuxt three months, otherwise legal 
proceedings may be commenced; and all persons 
having claims will if required have the amounts 

I un claims al ter that time will l>c acknow
ledged. RICH Aim HVI’CIIISUN,

ponglastown, August 20, 18еч»

Ешіьдесі in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

PHOTOGRAPHS
very

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; they will speak 
for themselves.

to all Orders day or

Pork, Fish, Etc

The “Imperial Wringer.1
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

100 Barrels Mess Pur

hard in tins. 
Fieneh Tor

k. LOGCIE <5c BQBB,
PlEtUdltiL )JK, Wate r Street, Chatham

Photograph, autograph and scrap

7'» do. 1'ln 
20 Cases

-b

FERGTYPES .......  Ii’4 -,
2f)0 «Zniitls. good Ciallish.

Г.0 Bids split Herring.
ІО0 Hit Bids, split Herring.

*>5 p. k* gs Morion’s Piekieg. 
ii Casks Ass. Sauces, 

kegs-Curb. Soda. 
fjO Bills Unions.

Lows August Cheese.
*• Layer Raisins.

.",0 Cases lloeggs Corn, new.
Just received

Geo. S. DeForest.

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.
ALBUMS at prices to suit everybody.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

Picture Framasf and Mcautag at 
short notice. 100New dcx'iees for convenience on V.’ish day— 

sive lalmr and lighten the work left to be done.
H. 1* MARQUIS,

Cunard S WI N EG AitS. If,II

Pigs for Sale. LX N DING, 1 Car Load E. & A. R-.hitaille cclft- 
lnatpu Vinegars.

Eureka rouble strength. While Wine XXX 
<;nii_r. suptri v quality. t!i) do XX 
F*H" Hale low by

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
North Wharf, 
St. .lolin.N. B.

South Wliarf13
5.St. John, N. B. Oct. 1*8;л . n , , -A. VEHT FINE ASSORTMENT OR1

(jOrsetS ! LorsetS ! plated silver ware elegant designs
ing Pigs part and full bred Всі 1.shire, at 
•n farm

at J B. SNOWBALL’S OFFICE nd a

Yoi 
Static

Apply 
FARM.

Chatham, 3r October, IS’f*.
У ATWERY LOW PRICES.

і 0.22. IITE have jMst received a splendid 
і V of Cory eta in tl e I oil 11 wing lines.—

assort ment
Watches, Chicks and Jewelry of all descriptions,Gold^ami Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram and

for presentations made to order.Meerehaum and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders^ 

and a full line of Smokers Requisites.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial MenDISSOLUTION
GFOO-PARTNERSHIP

Croinj,ton’s Coniine Corset. 
Ball’s Health Preserving Corset 
Dr. Wann-r’s Health Corset. 

/BelleCorset Alary Corset.
■ Lily do. Everlasting do. 
And Nursing Corsets. tST We" clami.tor our Stock general excellence in'quality, immence variety and|reaeonable prices, ff

for Sainji’e P.onms to a -commodate 
ommereiui travellers being so great, and 

Uie snpjdy being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in hi one instance i to remain threw or four days 

the subscriber to 
txvo Samp'S Rooms, well lighti-d, aired and 

rm. Coiumerualiiivii .-an depend <ui obtaining 
t whit they require, being situated 111 the C4Î11- 

• ia( part of the bu-im ss 1*1*11,munivy, namely, enr- 
I m*r Ai -tin an.I W і si*, x Streets, they will be found to 

lx* far more suitable, comfortab'c and cnvoiiiei 
Sh- uid a horse an*l sleigh b * required it. xvill 
furnished xv;t bout a* Mit ion a 1 expense. Rooms se
cured either 1-х letter or tcltgran.

HENRY G. MARK,

THE demand
----- ALSO------

Misses’ Corsets Child’s Waists, and a full lin 
of Corset steels

Call and examine our tock.< prate, va 
e і to remain 

irturn has induced
........... XV

unmerualmcii

theГ.'ТІїе partnership lieretomre existing l>etwcen 
Jas. Ji.hnston and John Pine, Chatham, N. 
il., 's Mi 1st day dissi.lvid Lv mutual consent. All 
pa.і ties having am just claims avaivst the firm 
formerly known as Jolftiston & Pi tie will ple.-vsc 
render their accounts, and all nervous indebted 
to tlu-m art requ«slid to hax-e their 
tied at once. Debts will he paid 
colpvied by Jas. Johnston.

?XXbuild LOGGIE & Co.
opposite Golden Ball._________

I. & SON. WAT£R STREET.

FRENCH CAMBRICSc*units set- 
accounts

it..
be

JAS. .TOHVsTON, 
.lull .\ PI В IE. ------000—His mother laughed. ‘ I shall take 

good care of j^I.igaret, ’ she said, “the 
poor viil needs some one to look after 
her, she and E iz ibeth are both being 
worked to death.”

Time has slipped four years more 
over the beads ot the Stillmans—years 
well improved by Rachael n:id Susy at 

the academy in the village neat- their 
father’s fat in, years which gave Mar
garet’s happiness into Jim Lansing’s 
keeping, hi ought Susy to t he veige of 
womanhood, and made Tom a young 
man of wli.un his sisters were extremely 
proud. Even EhZtheth’.s wan face 
looks as if life might sull hold a little 
happiness for her, for mirier the new 
wife’s skilful management life at Still
man's has taken on a different color. 
The spare room is metamorphosed into 
a pretty sitting room fur the young 
folk*. “Wo don’t want them always 
with ns,” says Mrs. Stillman, as she 
shows her husband the change she has 
made. That is one of her peculiarities.

She does what she thinks best with
out talk, taking it for grunted that Mr. 
Stillman will view matters in the same 
light that she does.

As for Rachael, she enjoyed fully the 
change for the betterj’but now to the 
feeling of bitterness she cherished 
against her father я as added a touch of 
contempt. “Sje,” she thought, “how 
this wife can flitter and bend him to

Anthracite CoalChatham, N. IP, Oct. 31. Ьк». Main S'reel . Moncton N В

PRINTED MUSLIHS.Tic subsetih 
bu-ім-.-s at the 
liun rrous CUbtOllIt 
part, and respect

continue the above 
stand, thanks tin* late firm’s 

fur their patiullage in the 
its a cout'iiuntion

cr, who will 
old

te f :: l'/i
Hi- " • -X '■

in broken, stove and chestnut sizes,rs fur tin 
ulljt enlie

ALSO : Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fast
colors.

jas jouxsioa.
—ITT "Y"_a_:r:d—

200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingan coal. For sale cheap.

Thos. F. Gillespie,
Tea Importations. DBESS GOODS

in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Croise Cloths, Crepe Epingle Grahan. 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth. Foulle, reversible, Cshmeres, Merinoes, etc., in 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

Sr. J. iix. N. IL, 22nd Oct, ’35

Sin—In the advertisement in this mornings 
Trhyrttph, Mr John Maekav clair » to liav* ічі- 
ІИГІПІ into this port from 1st January to Both Sep- 

.b«r, lb31. more than one fourth of all the Tea 
ud і rum G teat Britain, Chino, and Vnited

Ти the CiCtnr oj the .in it. new

F. W. RUSSELLk; NEW
WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGSis now offering 

FLOUR, MEAL, 
SUGAR

a full line of choice fami!

ready made 
oxvest cash prices. 

Black Brook July 7, lSsf>

to day, an’ I am expectin’ a storm; 
tint air feels like it.”

MOLASSES, ThlAFALL GOODS! PORK.
This statement is not true, and to back mr as- 

pc lion *1 will deposit the мни of Otiv Hind red 
in any bank in tin* ci'v. Mr. M 

posit a like ainuuiit, and the loser to" pax hi.' hun- 
dii'd dollars to any cnaritablu objeut that mat be 
Sgrft'd Cpoll.

I may furtln-r state that during the time men
tioned I hax’e imported and sold m >re Tea than 
Mr. Масках ; Slid 1 claim to he tilt largest impor- 
ti Г of Tea in the maritime provinces.

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retail.Groceries,Or v*korj 
and Shoes, Hats 
Clothing.

(Has Is and Karlin 
a and SealSDollars ai-liax* tu de- SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,is.

Al 1
і xx el ve o’clock came. Dinner for a 

d« zen hungry lu en* was on the table, 
дн і still Mrs. Sullmau was in bed.

YV Iiilo tlid lueu xxeie eating Rachael 
slipped in to her mother. She found 
her awake, but her flashed checks and 
bright і yes startled tile girl.

“O, mother," she cried, “you must 
have the doctor, з on are so sick.” 
fÇS}“aïo, no, dear,” the mother answer
ed, “father is too busy now,he couldn’t 

You run over to Mrs.

CHEAP FOR CASH ! Public Square, Newcastle.

smuiitit for Sauk.
? Cures Tizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness,

P’Jspei'Sia, Jaundice, Affections of the I. 'rer and Kidney*, 
л.„.M W Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Jthcum, Scrofula.

Erysipci. 's, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

----------34-----------

Bales and Cases AssortedYours respect. i;I!y, The subscriber offers the

8І6ІІSTEAM YACHT “ »*J. J. McGAFFIGAN.

Staple ami Fancy
ЮЗЗ-у GOODS-

To tlift Trade: The average publie Auction 
Suies daily in London is ii the vicinity of Fiity 
Thousands Hafbehests. My Teas are liouglit by 
imkeis under the Vredit oi Bank of Monacal.

for sale Her dimensions are—
Length 34't.
Dejiih 3ft. «'in

She is one year old, has double engines, hori
zontal return tubular boiler, 33 in. propeller 
uni is xvell litt.il and sound in every respect.

JOSEPH RUDDOCK

J
vZr.

. J. McGAFFIGAN
COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black. Fieneh Meri- 

imes, and CiKlHiieves ;
Black and Colored Velvêie* ns ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mamie ami Overcoat CLOTHS ;

F .r T'imin rigs. H.its and

lth Oft. 3in

APPLES. MiramicM Foundrylak.i ime.
Lansing Htier dinner. I’m not much 
sick, hut'T xx mild like tn я»» her.’* Auction of 

stand. Turin
A pp1 es every day opposite the old

ee in Ke r’s 
W. XVYSE,

offi removal: A-lSrJDe louiiv at building.
Auctioneer.

Fur Shoulder Cape 
Caps ;Hncliael ie!ui;*od to the tlmmg-room.

“Take tiiat dv-buish, Richael,” said 
lu-r father. “Susy’s no account.” P«>or, 
tiie»1 little Susy crimsoned to the roots 
of her hair as she handed R tchael the 
brush.

When dinner was over Mr. Stillman her will. If nmtliçr could have done 
glanced in his wife’s room. She seem- that she might have been alive still.” 
t?d sleeping and he did not go in. Rachael was mistaken ; the new wife 
“Mother hadn’t eaten a bite to-day, did not mai.ceuvre or flatter, blit know- 
father,” said Rachael. “I with she’d ing her place she maintained it ля mis 
fmve the doctor.” ress of the home, notas a sort of ^pper

“Well,” said Mr. Stillman,impatient- servant to be snubbed or praised accu, d As the voices joined in si- ging Ho
ly, “if she’s no better by Homin’ I'll ing to the master’s humor. And an- old familial hymn Mr. .Stillman
send for him.” other summer had been added to Rach- | quietly in and sat down to listen.

Not stopping to eat Rachael went ae^ 3 19 Уеагз wh«n Tom саше home , let us leave Rachel and her sisters, hop- j
half a mile through the July sun for from town one evening and hurrying | ing that whatever may hef.dl them in

y Mrs. Lansing. The men had gone to into *he dining-room where she was f the journey of life, “love, fir them I 
\hsir work when she returned. Mar- arranging the snpner table, said : ; may always be king.*1 

praret was doing up the work and Eliza- ,;Rachael, do you remember old Grey, I 
bet?i and Susy trying to make the poor i ^ f used to call him, that taught 
el& woman comfortable by bathing her ; *ch°o1 01,0 winter about віх years ago?’ 
b-A a^d tanning her, while they beg- 1 “ Y'< ehe *»«wered.
g her vainly to drink the tea they j

SHAWLS AND FLAIDS. ;

1 ііТШЩШШ
14тШшш:

MACHINE WORKS,The Subscriber has ojiciift'! his offices for 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
store ot" II.

the
Wool Sq lares, Hoods ; ml .-.-arts ;

GLOVE.'—Woolen, K «I in B! i* k & Colored ; 

Flannels—lb à. White, G ' су and Fancy ;

A. M nil head. Esq.

L J TWEEDIE-
ПТТ A H~4=T A I4Æ 1ST. в

—a—
General Iron and Brass Founders'
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA.NTJFACTTJRBK,S OF

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN 1АІ4» 
FANCY CASTIN06.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK 
Mechanical Sup

m CARRIAGES.BLANKETS- White .v, l Grey

YARNS-C>ini*li:m. Ilighhin!, 
Shctiuinl Wools, all oh is ;

Saxony, and
FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 

DESIGNS.FBEESÎA2FS
vision of the land of lb it lab, and Love | Tfcyr О X*"2 2?01riZ"I^K!P P
is its king.1 _______ w*

a Limli-rs, Carligans and Guern-Sliirts, Dra 
tscys ; ------- DOUBLE AND SINGLE--------

Overcoats, Jivketii, Siut-\ V vDs, Pauls & Vests ;

Water proof Ci.ats. 1 irell’nr a and Dolman*, 
An.uiie.m make ;

SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,Aro plearrst to tr.Lfx. Contain thf'ir 
*ur :.ti-o. Із a run. aucl efleetz%l
icetrortr of yeor.vn in CLil.l « nor A.dujta

S*.
я HI TEC IIA PEL SI DE-BA R.

НІ BURRS.BOOTS, SHOES and300 QASE
CANNED GOODS.

SIDE-SPRING GOMCCRDNEW GOODS. HEW GOODS1 1 DOUBLE AND SINGLE.
Too numerous 
1»* fl v.n.i I! ' 
AiSMiHTI.D -

і to incu’i ii, blit MY STOCK will 
li;..M’i;vr and В ESI TRUCK-WAGGONS,

vs
, Sugar Corn,

Green Peas,
Apple,

— — ■■ Mruwberrivs, Pciichi s
I Wiivlsor4Salmon, Lobsters

•lay in brief, Oysters, Corn Beef,
«i.h «„ri,-., і DeFOREST HARRISON & Co.

7 and 8, North Wharf, 
St. John, X. В

' 1 NTomatoes,
Beans, Mil; ID HI. CARTS', 

SLOVENS etc.
string
Bak'dTHE END.

< heap Cash Store. 
JAMES BROWN.

Those who desire the n« xvs of the 
concisely written and nr;
Цінні rations and Family

anr n t . « . . . , shouhl bend that sum to“Well, I met him to town to-day. OER, Montreal,

on liana and made to o'der.• tl V piintftu,
Bea-lin<. '( r 5Go a Xi.tr, 
thf WEEKLY ML.saFN. WM МГІІШЕАП Jr.

Proprietor,ALEX. ROBINSON.
le, Sept. 29 85. St, John St., Chatham,NB
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